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~ Secretary Sherman is reported to
have rcmurked to a Senator on Saturday
that he was satisfied the Sih·er llill will
become a law whether ,·etoe<l or not, and
Largest Circulation in t!te County he has already given orders to prepare the
Mints for coining all the silver dollars they
L. HA RPER, Editor an d P ro1irictor, are capable of. H e has on hand in the
Treasury two or three million dollars
worth of silver bulliun, and the Minis will
UOUNT VE R N O N, OHIO:
begin coining this just as soon as the bill
- - - ---+- - - FRID.\ Y MOR~lNG ........MARCil 1, 18i8 becomes a lnw. l\Ir. Sherman also intim·
ated that the bill will materially aid rcea,-, "Roll oa Silver Moon:'
sumption, as it will supply a fund of spc-

4&' The new Pope will carry out the cie that would not otherwise be had,
•olicy of Pio Xono.

S-, Old )fadison Wells is a murderer

as well as a forger aud perjurer. The New
"Keno" Tom Anderson'• applicaOrleans Democml, in referring to his atroion for a ucw trial has been denied.
cions murder of Mathew Despalier, says
cGr .\11 cfiurt i,; being made to transfer that at the time Wells was a man of wealth
he Indian Burcuu to the War Depart- and high social standing; Despalier was a
poor man without friends. A disagree!l ('llt.
ment had occurred between the parties.C6;'" Erna the Bondocrucy begiu to look
When they met W ells was acmecl with a
upon the Silrcr Dollar as not a bad thing
shotgun. Despalier wn~ unarmed, and
after all.
threw up bis arms to show that he was der,&- The rubicund phiz of F:x Governor fenceless, ,vhen Wells fired upon him and
Tom Young is to be added to the Gubtr· killed him. This matter might be con,i,1natorial .\ rt Gallery.
crcd at the next Cabinet meeting.
.__._
~
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The "Nationals,"
There was a pretty large gathering of
~ore-headed politicians:, as well n.:; :,ome
hm1!:tit workingmen. H.nd othe~, at Toledo,
on Friday l:L-; t, who organized themselYes
uncler tl1e name of "Xational:s.l" They
pas.,ecl a long striug of resolutions, which

embraced nearly ernry political que,,tion
now agitating the public miud. In 1;laucing over thede rctiolutiond we ca.11 di:SCO\'er
nothing new, or at least nothinb that <le·

\'iates from the oft-repeated cleclaratiuns
of the Democratic party. It therefore
seems strange that while the Democratic
party is gaining strength and power every
year, that any man or set of men should
undertake to start a new party which doe;;
not propose a single measure to which the
Democratic party is not already committed, aaJ will c:\.rry into elf.Jct a; soon a3 i
secures complete control of e,·ery department of the Gonrnmenr,
The name ''Xatiunal" is high·sounding,

but it will not win. We bad the "Xational Republican" party, away back as far as
1832, and from this sprung the Whig p arty,
then the Know Xothings and nt a later
day the present Republican party. The
name has a bad odor, and it will be short-

~ We dont take much stock iu Cvn~ John Sherman & Co. declare tbnt liYed. ,vheu such den1agogucs as Sam Cary,
gres::-n,an Southnrd's proposition to cstah· if tho prosecutions agaiust the Retumiug "Blatant" Duncan and ".Brick" Pom1i~h a Prc.-::idential trium\'iratc.
Iloard rascals arc pursued to the bitter end, eroy, nndertakc to run any party its ex-

istence will be brief.
J&- General Garfield is going orcr into by whi~h the safety uf otbcro may be imThe grand old Democratic party, that
perilled, then they and their friends will

'icw Hamp,hire to lock horns with Bill
be found united in resisting every form of
(.'handler. tiomehody will get hurt.
legislation for the Texas racific Railroad,
ll@" Since the passage of the Silrer Bill for the levees, and for other objects, which
the Republicans are becorniug more "child- some parties in Louie.iana have so near at
heart. It is believed that this threat will
like and Blanc!" than formerly.
huve the desired effect upon certaiu South~ The rll'w ~atbual Party," hvru at
ern Senators nrn} H.eprcscutatircs in Con T.,ldo. "ill "·hip the old partie,jabunt the
grc.<i.8.
in1t: the ~ky fall,.., aud then you can eakh
A@"'Thc Wushiugton I'osl says: r:x-Gurlark,,
----crnor H endricks' speech to the Dcmucruts
f.:@' Tht rnuntry has witnessed ,lark
of Indiana the other day was an able and
aml stormy dn) s, but light at lo.st begins carefully prepared effort. It had a good
to break i11, amt the clouds wenr a silrer tone-an elevating spirit, as it were. If
lining.
Mr. Hendricks did not reside in the ndlJfiif" The Democrntic United .States Sen- joining Stnte to Ohio, ho would certainly
ntors on ~[olldny unanimously nominated be the next Democratic candidate for Vice
Senator Thurma11 for Prc•idcnt pro /rm. of President. It wouldn' t look well to harn
the Senate. _ _ __ _ _ _ _
both C'nndidates from neighboring States,
.G6r Tb; fraudulent "President" hus but and it is now tolerably certain that Mr.
three followers in the United Stales Sen- Thurman will head the ticket it hC' lives.
11

--

ate, \'iz: .Matthe\,-s, Christinncy, Burn•
r,fif" Henry Williams «lias L ewis Hill,
~i de, Patter~oll aud Conover.
o. notorious rnpc-ficnd, wns bung at Isle of

Wight Court Rouse, Va., on Friday last.
He confessed Oil the scaffold th1tt he had
committed mally rapes, but said he was
ready to die, nnd would "go to the better
land." ,veil, if murderers and rapists nil
go to Heaven, (as they claim on the scaf46J" The trial of William V. Terrell for fold,) ofwlrnt possible use to mnnkind is
the muruer of Gore, which was to have Hell?
commenced at Logan on Monday, has
.c@"' The rrincess Smrnrrofl; who rebeen postpone,! until the i\foy term of
cently came to this country, has been conCourt.
demned at Paris to pay 10,000 francs to
t,61- The Governor of Pennsylvania has one Delagrange, who had unconsciously
oigncd the death warrnnt of five more o.dyanced the money, it appear~, under the
"i\Iollie i\Iaguircs," who are to be huug on spell of the Princess's rank and good looks,
the 26th clay of )larch and the 18tb of for gambling purposes.- Worf,/. W c pre•
sume the Princess will su warroff from all
,\ pril.
•such bad practices hereafter.
4@" The counsel for the defense in the
case of l'crry Ilowsher, now 011 trial at
l1@" The Crawfonl County Forum of
Chillicothe, for the murder of Mr. and last week contained an aclclress delivered
)lrs. Mc Vey, arc working up the insanity recently at Ilucyrns, by our valued friend,
dodge.
J. R CLY)rER, }:sq., on the "Eastern
.G@'" Till' Washington Po,t hopes to live Question-the Cross and the Crescnt,"
until it secs Thomas Ewing l'rcsident of under the ausµiccs of the Knights ,,f Honthe l nik<l States, which is a modest way or. The address is full of instruction, and
of saying that it expects to become a very must have been a rich treat to the people
of Bu,,yr_,_
" _·_ __ _ __ _ __
old paper.
~ The Ohio !;talc P,ohibitiun Gontf:ij'" .\nothcr Ohio man has reeci1ed Lis
rt'1rnrd. Hi; name is J ohn Q. Howard.- rention held its sesswn m Columbus 011
He wrote the Lifo of Haye,, and for this Thursday last, and nominated the following
he La, been quartered in the Xcw York ticket: Secretary ofStute-J. N. Robinson
of L'uyahoga. Judge of tbc Supreme
Cu,tom House.
Court-Wm. F. Hoss of ~Iinmi. Jloard of
r.iiJ" Th~ Hlau<l ~ih·er Ilill, with the Public Works - Delmont Lock of Roso.
Senate amendments, ,reut through the The usual series of resolution, wa, adoptHouse "like greasctl ligtnmg," nud now ed.
only awaits the signature of R. R Hayes
.a@" The l'itt;burg Po,t puts a query to
to uinke itn l11w.
John Sherman iu this shape: "If one
~ The Ureenback u:xationalti-," O· $1,800 package can slip out of the back
called, at Toledo, failed to rccognizo Tom door of the Treasury Dcpnrtmeut 1111d wan!swing as their leader or cantl idatc for der oft' withou t being missed for se\'ernl
Prc,id('nt in 1880. Thia is 11ot treating lllOUths, lllay not other rnluable packagee
have <lone the same thiug, and may they
T homas with proper respect.
not be still doing it?"
4iiil" The firm of W.•\. Ran,01u & Co.,
~ )Jr. Coukling's special organ, the
one of th e largest and oldest shoe ho11,cs
inc,cw York, failed ou Saturday. The Utica R,pu!,/ica11, has formulated the Louliabilities arc about $250,000. l'hargo it isiana case most attractively. It says:
"If Anderson was guilty he uugl,t not to
tu the account of John Sherman.
be pardoned-if he was innocent, Xicholls
t&-f::,ccreL~ry 8churt is urging Congress ought uot to be Governor."
This comes rcry near being the whole
to appropriate ~250,000 to supply the
8ioux nnd other tribes of hostile Indians case in a nnt-shell.
41 with useful articles."
,ve presume this
4cir The Cincinnati Enquirer'• Columwill iaclu,lc guns and gunpowtler.
bns corrc.;pomlcnt continues !,is expositiou
IJliiJ" Thc ~ew York S1m now rcfera tu of the horribie tortures and inhuman cru:Ur. II1tye8 as "the gentleman from Ohio elties practiced by the oflicinls nt the Pcuwho is tempornrily occupying the White itentiary toward; the prisoners.
The
House at Wnshiogton in the absence of sooner the Legislature and Governor clean
of the legal tcnnnt." This is cxprcssire as out this institution the better it will be for
it is true.
the public good.
~

)lr. Van Cleaf's Bill to reo rganize
the elute Asylums, pas.sed the House of
Hepresentatires on Friday last by a party
vote. It will undoubtedly pass the Senate.
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----~ ---116Y" Washington Post: It would

be n
terrible thing if 1<olcl should foll below the
despised greenbacks iu value. There is
great clanger that this will occnr, noel if it
docs the country will hold John Sherman
responsible.

I@' The coast of Peru has again been

desolated by a tidal warn and aa earthquake, and the busy port of Callao is partly in ruins. Thc~c phenomena arc becom•
ing more frequent und l'ioleut us time roll,
on, and afford an intercoting oubject for
fifiir' The opcniug of tho new ,vater those preachers who believe that hell is
,vorks at Urbana was celebrated with i1l1- situated in the bowels of the earth .
posing ceremonies on the 22d of Fcbrunry.
JEil"' While there arc 70,000,000 ChinaA great crowd of people n-as present, but
men starving, and hundreds of thousa nds
n drizzling rain made it very unpleasant
of laborers out of employment iu our counto move about.
try, we think it is the nry embodiment of
r;:,y- llanning's Army bill, cutting clown folly for Congreos to appropriate $50,000
the pny of officer;, will sarn the people of the people's mon ey to send up some nd$1,500,000. l~rery time General Sherman venturerll in search of the North l'ol c. It
talk; on the subject he utter; more oaths ir about tim e this tomfoolery"'"' stopped .
than c,m be cramm~tl iutp Bob fog •r;oll's
It was easier to elect a l'ope than "
hortcr catechism,
Prcsidcnt.-Cincinnati Ttmca.
The Cartlinnls had no "Keno" Antlert,iiJ" Heinrich Wahlen, conliuetl in the
Philadclphi11 Jail, until the day ofhio exc- oons or l\Iudioon Wells a1110ngst them to
cutwn would arri\"l', for the murder of a ltc -:- returns, awl 110 "risitiug statesmen"
like l;hernrnn, Oarticltl, ct al., to n•lrisc
)Ia, J!ugo Huchre, commi tted suicide on framl.
- /'/ai,. Dea/cl'.
Saturuay, by hangiug hiol•C'lf with "r,,pr,
ow At Oakland, California, on Friday
made of 11 is l,cd clothe~.
last, Dr. Carrcr, with II rill,·, broke cii,;ht
T.'f::11' L'un!(rrss should either rcsturc tho,
hundred ant! cigbty-fil'e gla,s ball, oul cf
franking privilege or else abolish the (fovone thou sa nd to:--f'c<l from ii poiut twenty
cmmcnt l'riating Offire. Wh at is the use feet di,taut. The Lime, iuclu<ling all s(opof printing ;hip lua•l• of dueumrnts cnch pagca, wa~ three l10urs and tl,rec miuutes.
yenr, merely to IJc sold for ol<l papn. It Sc\'eml Ensteru men were prc::;c11t.
j;,, the wonit ki111l (If n !-iWintllr.
~ - IL \\·. Taylor, Fir1l L'umptroller uf
tSr- Tl1e l'ulumbu:; .fo,~r,,al i~ ,,vrryiug: the Treasury, wu..... ~trirkcn with p:1raly~i:s
it,elf about the awful rr•ponsibilit,,· that )luntlay mum inf( "hile at liis dc,1- and
will ,lrrnh e upon (l,,vcrnor Bishop in the <lied nl hfHllf lwl) liour~ afterward. :_\(r.
:1ppoi11t111cut uf Uircctor::i of thr P enileu- Tayl,1r wa-.., appoinh:d Ii~ Prl':=-idcut Lin•
tiurr. 1 ' ( '0111ly"j,_1 you11g .i:nan'' Juay rest coln 1Juri11g- lhc iHln1i11i-ctraliun of SC'en•a•,urctl of one fact: that r·11 t1e Dick will tary l'!,n,r.
..,......__
""l nppoi11t n,cn who will Htcal ur ac~rpt
W'"' l'rvm don1111C'nt:- .iu~t laid ltcforc
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has edsted since Democratic Government
was organized in this country, will continue to exist so long as the Union and the
Constitution atand. It bas a history and a
record that not only every Democrat but
every American citizen should be proud
of. lt never changes it. name or its principles. It has survived all opposition ancl
persecution; and although occasionally defeated and "crushed to earth," like Tmth
it rises again, more grand, beautiful and
powerful than erer.
No new party can ever be fo rmed that
will supercede the Democratic party, and
it is a foolish n-nste of time fo r any set of
men to undertake such a thing. The Democratic party may occasionally mnke mistakes or individual members of the party
may become corrupt or dishones t (for, "to
err is human,") but the great principles of
the party, as promulgated by Jefferson,
Madison, Jackson, aud other "fathers,"
will guide the party in the future as ia the
past.
Let the opposition to the Democracy
form as mnny parties as they plea.,e, and
change thei; name as often as it suits their
fancy, but there is no occasion for Democrats to follow them in their wanderings
after strange gods. It will only be a few
brief years until the Democratic party will
come into possession of ernry branch of the
Government; and then, and not until then,
may the country look fo r peace, prosperity
aud happiness, as they existed during the
better days of the Republic.

Yct erans or the Mexicans War.
The i\Iexiean Veterans met in the State
IIouse, Colu.mbus, on the 22d of February.
Ex-Governor Young presided, who delivered a handsome speech on the occasion.He said he was glad to see that the legislature ba,l takeu proper steps to recognize
the widows and orphans of soldiers who
fought in the war against Mexico.
About one hundred persons were present General Geo. ,v. Morgan was chosen
President fo r the ellsuing year, ex-Governor Young and other Vice Presidents;
ancl S. Alex. Leckey Secretary.
A series of resolutions wore adopted,
which declare that inasm11ch as it has alway been the custom in aH ci,·ilizedStates
to protect., in old age, soldiers who gave
their bloat! and their ronth to fight their
country's battles, Congre,s should treat
the veterans of the )Iexicun war, who do
uot exceed •ix thousand in number, with
the same liberality which was extended to
soldiers of the p rececling wars. The war
with llcxico acquired for our country inexhaustible treasures in gold and silver,
and was our only war which did uot create
a public debt. The yast empire embracing Colorado, X e \':i.do, Utah, New i\Iexico
and Arizona, aro some of the trophies
g,uncd by our armies.
A :.\Ir. Brunner, son of Captain Brunner, now deceased, of the Secoud Ohio,
presented the original colors of General
George \V. )forgan's regiment, carried
from L'irclcl'illc to )Iexico and back, and
the same were accepted, to be pre"errccl in
th,· Flag-room of the Capitol,

February 22nd nt Delaware.
The Soldiers' Reunion at Delaware, 0 .,
ou the 22nd February, was a grand affai r,
notwithstanding the inclemency of the
1\·cather. The crowd in attendance was
immense. The principal buildings in the
town supported National flags. The Opera
Honse, where the eoldiero made thei r
beaclqunrtcrs, was handsomely decorated
with flags, many of them being bullet-riddled battle flags. A procession was formed
which marched through the muddy streets
for Ol'er an hour, to the music ofn number
of bands. Jn the afternoon an address of
welcome was delivered by the Rev. X. S.
Smith, followed by an Oration by General
Beatty, and a speech by Gen. W. P. Reid.
In the e,·ening the Opera House was
crowded, when General Morgan cleli,·erecl
an Oration. A. correspondent of the Columbus Sunoay .Herald say:;: "It was a
good effort, and appropriate for the occasiou. At times he became eloquent, and
was frequently applau?ed." Then followed
the regular toasts, which were responded
to by a number of gentlemen.

The Indiana Democracv.
The D emocrary of Tn<linnj, m~t iu Con-

vention at lndianopolis on the 20th of
Februar;·, for the purpoee of nomiM ting
a State ticket. Hon. Thomas A. H endricks, the legally elected Vice P resident
of the Uniteu States, presided, and delivered a lengthy and very able speech, wbich
shows that he is in full accord with the
Democracy of the \\' est on the question of
rc.:,to riug the Sih·cr Dollar to its proper
place n.s a legal tc nUer circulating medium.
The rc..mlulio11:;, which were unauimiou.5,-

ly adopted, cledaretl, among other thing,,
as follol\·s :
That the national bank notes shall be
retired, and in lieu thereof shall be issued
by the Government an equal amount of
Treasury notes ,yith full legal-tender qual ~y; that we are 1n favo r of making United
:,,tatcs notes, commonly called greenbacks
a full legal tender in payment of all debts'.
public and pm·ate, except such obligations
unly as are by the terms of the original
contract under which they were issued expressly payable in coin; that the right to
issue paper money as well n.s coin i~ the
exclusive prerogative of the Government
and such money should be issued in such
amounts as the sound business intcrest.s of
the country _may from time to time requi re;
t hat we are lll farnr of such legislation by
Congress as will authorize the taxation by
the States of United States notes in common with all other mone,·; that we deem it
uawis_e an~ iuexpedient t\> enact any further lc1pslat1on for,thc fund mg of the national deot abroad through the means of home
syndicates or other methods; that we demand the restoration of the sih•cr dollar of
412! grains to the country, nnd with full
legal-tender quality, in J?ayment of all
debts, both public and pnvate, and that
the coinage thereof shall be unlimited and
upon the same terms and condition as may

be prorided for the coinage of gold; that
we are in favor c,f the immediate natl unconditional repeal or the Resumption act;
that we are in favor of the most rigid economy in the public expenditures, and we
declare that fees and salaries of nil public
officers should be reduced.
After the adoption of the resolutions the
com·ention proceeded with the nomi nations fo r State officers with the following
result:
For Secretary of Stale- J. G. Shanklin,
of Vanderburg County.
For Auditor- Mab Jin D. Manson, Montgomery County .
For 1\·easu,.ei·-Wm. Fleming, Alleu
County.
For Attorney-General-Thomas ,v. Woollen, J ohnson County.
For Superintendent of Publi, In,trncl.ion
- J. H. Smart (present incumbent,) Allen
County.

----------

'l'he Registry Law Repealed,
The Bill of our Representative, Hon.
ABEL H ART, passed the House of Repre•entati res on F riday last, by a strict party
vote. The Republicaus lillihustered by
making all kinds of cl ilitorv motions in
the hope of defeating or postp,,ning 'ibe
measure; but the Democrats were compelled to call the previous question, and
in this way passed the Ilill without furthe r
delay. This Registry Law was a foolish
and unnecessary measure, and while there
was but little that was good about it, it
oubjected y0ters to rreat annoyance and
expense.
Since the nbore was written and in type
we ha,·c received the following note from
Mr. Hnrt:
llomm OF REPRESEXTATI\"ES,
Co1.1;Mots 1 Feb. :?6, 18i8.

L. HARPER, Esq:-i)!y bill, repealing
the registry law, and enacting a new elec·
tion law for this state, and which passed
the House while you were here the other
day, has just passed the Senate a!ld is now
a la\\·. Scctious 11 & 12 which provide
fo r subdividing wards in ,·ities h1to votiag
precints are retained. fte,pectfully,
ABEL HART.

.l l'ro,JOsitiou to Elect Three Presidents
of the Unilc<l States.
li on. llilton A. Sauthard, Congressman
frnm tl:e Muskingum district, on Monday,
introrlueed a bill providing fo r an amendmeut of the Constitution, to be designated
as article 16, in regarcl to the Pr<siclency.
The bill provides that the Executi,·e power
shall be ,·csted in and hereafter administered by three Presidcr,ts, constituting a
E'upremH Executire Council of three, to
be elected by the qualified electora of each
and all of the S ts tes, and each to be taken
from one of the th ree sereral promiuent
sections of the U aitcd States, known as
oue of the Western States, one as the
£astern and l'lliddle States, tho other as
the Southern States, and no two of whom
shall be citizens of the same section or district of the country. The term of office
shall be six years, and no P resident having
served a full term shall be eligible for a
eecond term, aod at the first election under
this article, the President from the Western dist rict shall be elected for a fractional
term of two years, and the one from the
Southern district for a fractional term of
four years, and the one from the Eastern
and 1Iiddle district fo r the full term of
six years, and after the firot election, the
President shall be elected from one of the
three several districts ercry two years. Instead of Vice President, as now, the Senate shall every four years elect a P resident
of the Senate, who is not a member of that
body and who, as presiding officer, shall
have and exercise all the authority hereto·
fore conferred on the Vice P resident. The
bill further provides that each of the
Presidents shall receive a compen5ation
not exceeding ,,,30,000.

Dar ing Train Robber y lu Texas,
A Dallas, Texas, special (Feb. 23cl,)
says: Lasi night, at the lit.tie station of
Allen, on the Texas Central road, twenty
miles north of Dallas, six highwaymcll attacked the south-bound express train, disconnected, the_ engine from the express
car, and with pi,tols presented nt the train
men ran the engine a shurt distance. Express Messenger Thomas fired 011 the robA DHI to Restore 100,000,000 Acres of bers1 wounding one of them. The robbers
fired a number of shots back into the car
Land to the P ublic Domain,
robbed it of $2500. mounted horses and
The House Committee on Public Lands, escnpcd. Marshal .\Iortou, of Dallas, and
on the 20th of February, "greed to report a posse hare gone in pur::mit. The robbers
arc supposed to be the same who on l<'rifarnrably a bill forfeiting all land grants day liberated the murderer, Doc, .Shockle,·,
to the following named railroads: North- ten milCl::! from Fort ,vorth, in which.t\\:O
ern Pacific, Texas Pacific, Atlantic and officers and one of the lil,erators were
Pacific, Orel!:On Central, Hastings and ~rouudE;cl_. Shockley killed a mail agent
Dakota, St. raul and Pacific (St. Vincent m Lomsrnna, and was bemg taken U1Lck.
Great C~"Ccitement, on account (Jf these two
extension and Brainerd branch ), Wiscon- desperate deeds, prernils.
sin Central, Korth ,Visconsin, Houghton
Life Senle nr~ or ltulllnu R audc,
and Ont:magon, Detroit and ~lilwaukee,
A special frum Galesburg. 111., Feb. 23<l,
Little Rock anti F ort Smith, St. Louis and
lrou Mouutaiu, Xcw Orleam. Ilaton to the Chicago ,f1Jm·wcl, say:::: Th e jury
Rouge, nm! Vicksburg, Xorth Louisiana 111 the Ramie murder trial. after being
and Texas, Florida and Gulf Central, Pen- locked up forty hours, returned a ,·erdict
sacola and Georgia, Alabama and Uhatta- at eight o\:lock thi morning, finding the
noo;;a, )[obilc antl Girard, Coosa anJ pri:mner guilty of murder and fixing his
Tcunes.ce, Alabama and Florida, and Gulf puuishme11t tu imprisonment for lif'c. A
an<l Ship Isla11<l . It is eotimatcd that the mvtion fur m ar rc!,t (Jf juudmeut was o,·('rPr.-,·iou .. t•.1 tl.Jt, rerdi.-,t Runde
bill, if!)assetl, will restore to the public rul~J.
dumain nhout one hun 1lred milli1111 a<.-re:-- ~aid that ]JC wa~ f!uiltl":-1!' uf 1H11rder; that
~e, l'rnl n itnt.',.:,~..,~ had e;wttru fo 1sdy ao-aiul!t
of l:u,,I.

------------

XElVS ITE!US,

- The wife of a Kenton saloon keener
Duncan, the absconding Sau Francisco
recently gave birth to triplets- girls. ·
bank er, has been captured.
- A nother new furnace, about mil es
Assistant Engineer J. Q . Adams Ford,
stationed at P ortsmouth, died on Saturday from Logan, has just gone iuto blaat.
- P. A Miller, of Bellefontaine, 0., has
of consumption,
It is stated t he peace negotiations will made an assignment, Liabilities $43,000.
- T wo children of John Straley, of Lanoccupy another week unless Russia in5ists
caster, who died of scarlet fe,·er, were inon their being brought to a close.
Car<linal ~IcCloskey arrh·cd in Rome on terred Saturday.
- Th e corn sheller and patent fence
8aturday, several days too late to take
swindJe i;; bein g prac-ticcd in <lifforent
part i n the election of e. new Pope.
General Crook denies the report that iu parts of the State.
-The trial of D~niel 3l cQuny, for the
the Spring there is to be au expedition
e.~,liust Sitting Bull and the hostile Sioux. murder of Felix Ratcliff, nfCirde\'ille, is
Samuel F. Schl\'artz, clerk in the Pcn- set for the 25th inst.
- Orin Winebar, of Uarclington, ats.iDn office in San Francisco, who disappeared with $7,000 last May, bas heen cap- tempted suicide by shooting, at :\Icchauicsburg on the 21st inst.
tured.
- The doors of the grocery-house of H.
Andrews, UcLain & Co., booksellers,
paper makers and printers, of Ithica,:Xew Herschel, of Hubbanl, 0., 1rcrc closed SatYork, have made an nssig:nmcnt. Liabili- unlay by lii R l.!reditors.
ties about :;\70,000.
- .\.. man giving th e narnf' of:-::niilh was
The new law in Utah prodded fo1 r eghi- arrested on 8uuday in D.iytou, charged
tration and secret ballot. Candidates or with exten~it..c forgrr ieJ:.
e,·en r ep resentatives m!l.y witne,.:. the
- The Town Hall at 1l eConnclls\'ille
counting of the votes.
was partially destroyed by fire on the ~Olh
A difficulty occurred at L ead City, iust. Loss about '1,400.
Dekota, on Monday, between Ben :3.
- George Buratler, of )lorri,towu, had
Wadsworth and John ilicTinge over the au arm cut off on the 23tl by a circular
poss~ion of a lot, resulting in the former saw which be wa~ ten<liug.
empty mg the contents of a double barrel- Three pro111iuent farmcra iu as many
ed s~ot-g!m into the bowels of )IcTinge,
townships of Guernsey county made assignk1llmg him. Wadsworfo was arrested.
ments, Friday of last week.
Retnrning Board Anderson Sentcnce1l to
- Harvey Warner, a farmer ofSumn1it
the P enitent iary for T wo Years!
county, bad au arm terribly mangled in
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 25.-Thomas C. a clo,·er hull er the other day.
Anderson was called before the bar this
-- A m:1,i named O'Donnell wa, killed
morni ng. The motion .. in arrest of judg- by the premature explosion of a blast in a
ment was 01·errulcd, and when asked if he
had anything to offer before sentence, An· mine at :Ua.ssillon on the 21st.
- A new iron furnace, the ,viuuna, four
derso11 said that he considered his ca.sc a
cruel persecution under the forms of la\\'· mile.:s from Logan, an<l one of the fine.--: t in
that he was in the power of the court and the State, went into \,last Saturday.
ready to recc,,·e sentence.
- - The public schoob of Lancaster havo
Judge Whitaker answered that the accused bad had a fai r t rial, before an im · been closed in con,c<111cuce of the prepartial jury, and that the ,-erdict was fully valence of scarlet fe,·cr in that city.
justifiedby the evidellce. He then sen- An old lady named Parker committed
tenced Andersen, in consequence of the
suicide
at Fosto ria, 0., Saturday. by hang ·
recommendation of the jury to the merey
of the Court, to the lowest term under the ing hcr::,elf with a slrnwl in au out-house.
lnw- two years at hard labor in the State
- G. D. Hcutlricks, of Eat.on, made an
Penitentiary and costs.
assigumcnt Saturday, for the benefit of his
creditor~. Liabilitie~, $2,:100j as~cts, ._ 1 1 Russia Pushing Turkey t o Ter ms,
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 24.-The Grand 500.
-There \\.l."'i u g-oJ<l c.lc~ll uf ~tir in
Duke Nicholas, accompar,i cd by a dctachmellt of troops and the Turkish l'leni- Clere1.iuc.l f,atur(Lly owi11.~ t<J the nrre.st of
potentiaries, has arrirnd at St. Stefano. Elia·; H.heinhcimer, who i,;:; wautt~tl in X cw
Reouf and i\1ehr·met Ali Pashas have gone Yori,.
to welcome him .
- U~orge J o;:uauglc, of J ac;,::son, Ohio,
'f he report that the l.lriti,h · iron-clads
have returned to l'rince Island is unfound- cliarged with brc:tking into llenry R obin•
ed. lt originated in morements for the tion'.s ~rucery u;1 the 20th iu.;;t., h~is been
exercise of the crew;;,
arrested.
BELGRADE, Feb. 23.--Thc lH,,,;ians
- Th ere is great cxl'itemcut in 'rolt!do
hare occupied Si rot and Ak Palanka. The
Serviaus withdrew to Xisch. Prince Mi- over the discorcry that o;ravc robbers have
lan has sent a protest to the Grand Duke been operating in St. Patrick'~ Cemetery
Nicholas against the occupation. The at that place.
Russians continue to advance.
Prin('C
- )Ir:!. G<~orgc D. l:,hcibi<"y, Fosto ria,
:\fi lan l'emains at Xisch with n. strona
had a. lnr,;;e ovarian tumor remo,·cd Friforce, and, it is s tated, he will refuse t~
day. The operntion was a sucCCS$, and
fxacuatc .
~

There were H8 suicides rn X ew

H>:"r::- to tlircc year~, meet~ with prcUy ge neral oppo•itio11, frum the fact th11t under
it~ opcrntion, Tr nsurers elected last Oct••·
l ·r wot,ld no, take po,session of the offic 0
{, r nearly I\ ,, ycnrs. Although th;J Uill,
if pa·Hl't!, wuuld give nnotlicr year to
Treasure r llritto11, still we thrnk its pro,
1·i•ions nre all wrong.

791.51. The fifty-one cents \\·ere u,cd in
purchasing gold lace fnr the "stall:"

IV, J nl inn, of Indiana,
who assisted lo bring the Republican party
a@'" Don. George

into cxistenc<-, hns wtitten nn nrt icle for

the North American R ,t'ieu·. tu which he
hRs given the exprcssh·c title of "The
Death Struggle of the Republican Party."

-·· - - ---•- - --

Sa)S: The results of the famine are still
the vault handcuffed, gagged and with a
distressingly felt in Madras and l\Iysore.
rope around his neck, He was senseless Unlt"R5 prices take a downr:nrd turn nt the
and died Saturday morning. Ile had sev- beginning of ~arc'i, th e. reli ef work:i! will
or
eral bad wounds on his forehead. Th e be compelled to continue until Au"'U.)t
0
September.
robbers obtained less than one hundred
Reports from Oude nnd tlie Xoitl . d
,·
II ,
r. , b H\ea,"
Jollars,,nd it is supposed they murdered
pro, mces are cqua ) . 11 nj,wr.rn le .. The
tbe Treasurer because he would not open poore_r elns.-es are su!forrng the most pmch ,ng distress.
the safe.

she is doing well.
- Dick Gardner, of Salem, 0., charged

York city in 1877, of whom 123 were men with ar::ion, w~ arrested at Sarra, Ont.,
Saturdn.y, nud i':i now 01t hb wny baek to
answer the charge.

and 25 women. The favorite method of
des,truetion among the men was shooting-,
wlnlc 11 out of the 23 \\·omen ended th~1r
lil'es by poison. Of the victims 69 were
of German parentage, the United States
co1~ing next with H . Out of every 10,050
native males there were 2 91 suicides anti
of the foreign 3 91, while the propo'rtiou

VEGETINE. Special fila8ter Commissioner's Sale.
HER OWN

t, tl~e •·nmn~;1wt uf a <kaetnl
P URSUA~T
order of
ucd from thC' Court of

woiw:,;.

~:llt\ 1-..

Common l'leai::., wiihin :1:icl {;11· ('rawfor,I co unty, Ohio, OH 1!1c ~-~th d,1y of ,l.\llll<llT .\. n .
1878, _in on uerivn in s:ti, l Co11r'( 'pt..•11 . .liug:
wherem Br,fan B. _:\j('[)o11altld .d . ;1n• Plain•
tiffs, uod Tl1t• Ohio(\. :1tral ltaih\t1)· f'o mvan,·
an<l George 'l', ~-l. 1);_1 d .. , au,l .b11lL'"' Huckiu;.:
ham, 1'ru:-teC's, Etc., ~1rl~ lll·frnd:rnt ", :11,t.l di reeled nn<l <lelh·ered to mi\ J .,h a 11 ollt·r ul l'-:\ le at
pul,lic nuction at the ~outh tloor of lht.• Cruw•
for<l Countv Court Jl ou .. 1•, in Buc,·ru:, Countv
of <..:rnwfor(I a•1il ~latl! of (.)hin, 011·
·

B.\LTnronr:, )[n., ltEn. 13, 'ii.

ll. R. STE\'EXS,
Dear Sir :-Sir~cc sennal rears ( liave got a
s?r.e and Yer~· pamful foot. l had 5owe phys1cll.utS, but they couldn't cure me. Now I ha,·e
h_enrd of~rour V~GETI~ :c from a lady who wa.s
s1ck for a long tune, an,] became all well from
your VCGETI~E, aml f went nnd bou"ht me
one bottle ofYEGETL:SE; nn<l after I h~d useJ
one bottle' the l1ains kft me nnd it Uegnn to
heal 1 and _then bPu;;ht one ~thcr bottle, an<l
so l take 1t yet. l th rtnk God for this remedy l'uc,lla,r , ·l Glh day of JUarch ,
aJ11l your.:~u; an~ wi-ihi!,; C'\'ery isufferer mny
A, U., l.S7"i,
par attention to 1t. Lt 1,., •• ble~'3ins for h r:i lth.
)!Rs. C. KR.\DE, 6J8 \\', Baltim,re S1rccL Uct \\ l.'1·11 the hour-; of ont' 1l I a11t.l I\\ n (:! ) o'•
~lo<'k ia ~IH• aftf.•rn11011 of"'ai41 d,1y, th,· folJowrng <lc"'cnlw,1 real <:"'t:11t..•, to-wit:
All the ra.ilro:1d ofTlic Ohio Ccntr;d Rail•
S.I.FE AXD SURE.
,~·a.y Co.mp~ny, no,': ow~1ccl rm<loequin•<l in the
::,tare of Ohio, run111n~ 1rnm Pomeroy, in )lc i,3'1
)Iu . 11. n. srnR,-,.
In 18i2 your \"F<;.ETl.SC Wfl<( rN'ommcn•kd county, to Toledo, in Lucus count\' in said
ttl me, nnJ. riel<ling tJ the per,.ua.... ions of a. -5ta~<•, pao::,ing- throng-h or int,, the ~-~un ti es of
friend, I c-011,;;cntcd to try it. Al the time 1 ·'!c1~:-., .\thL•11.; 1 Pcrrr, FairfieM, Lil'king,
wa.li suffering from general dchility and ncr- Knox: Dehm an• , )lorr..>1, 1 Marion, Crawford,
}!R.

VEGETINE.

,·ous prostration, SUJleriu<luce<l. b,• o,·erwork ,vyamlol, St·ntt:a, " "ood an<l LuP,ts, in the
Stak of Ohio, the kn~lh of which Le;; two hundn•d nod ,ix.I~- milt•-:, i1H·lndi11~ ~hont twenlY·
th1·('c milt·:-. uf:-.itlint.:,.
·
.\.ntl al:,o :ill hritl~<·-.: lln\\ ow111·tl o r 1.•ret:lctl
!:>y Mi<l Tlw Ohio Ct1ttral Hail",lY, arnl alo;:o
Jll the land~, n •al 1·,t:ttr, rail,, truck~, sith·ruck~, oml nil th" i-;tih·va<li'I, l1rauchcs, riglit..i
,f way, depot .,r11u1ul .. , Hatiun houses, cugin{'
1ou<:co;:, <·,u- HJ\1.-r_ .. , fl't:ii;ht houi:;es, grain
1ous:i•:- 1 wood hou,.t• ..:, ("o:ll hu11:,cs or other
1uildl11 , nud nll Ji·,1,c:-:, and oll fr-uces,
•restlc~, Uri<lgC's, auil culn.!rt:o1 1 appl' rtaiuing to
he railronJ abun' Jc . . ,•ribNl, and nil cnr ~hop:s
md m:ichiu e 1-hop!-i nnd nil struct ure~, ere('ion~1 fixtures anil appnrt~JHlllces of nuy kiml
,r_ dc~cripti o!1 _thereto OCJ0J1jzing, or rn any
•
.nse appt"rtam111;:i and all other real properly

:.rnn irregular liabit~. Its wonderful 1-tren~thenin.[! and curnth·c properties 1-eemetl t-0 affect
my tlebilitatCU fiy"tenL from the f:i.r~t dO'-L'; and
u11_d~r it<, per:-.i!!.U'nt U'-1' I rapid1y reeo,•ered,
.l!::l.llllllg" more than U-.ual heahh aud good foelin~. Since then I luwr not hesitatet..l to ~h·e
VJ~GF.TISEmy most unqunlifiell inJ.ors '.'-nw nr,
a.s bein,$' a safel su re, aud powerful mrcni in
promoung hea th anll rc!litorin.~ the wa.Eited !\\·:-.•
tem ti> new life a.ud euerg-y. Vi.:oi;nsE is ihe
only medicine I usei an,1 :l~ long t\..; [ lire J
ue,·cr expect to find a better.
Yours truly,
\\". IL CL.\RI,,
120 )Ionterey Street, Alleghany, Peon.

7

\/"T"EGETINE

TIIE BE-3T SPR!-_G MEDICI:'>E.

,f the sai,I The Vhio Central Ohio lta,lm,,·

(;':m1po. n.v, and nlso all franchifie~ cou nectei.l
,nth or rdati11g to the said railroad, awl franhan• ..-l1i. c<11, or 11roperty, now belonging ot· u11per-

Cn .. \nLCSTOW:Oi.

II. R. STE,·r:,-s.
Dear Sir:-Thi-; i; to l'l'Ttify thut I
used your'· Bloot.l Prenaratiou" in my famiJy ta.i11ing to thC' ~aid Railroad (.'(lmp:.un- .
Togetht•r n ith all :11111 !<ii11g-ulur 'the te11c•
for;several yt>ars1 aud tl1ink that for Scrofula o·r
Cankerous Jlnruors or l-thcumatic nffcetions it meuti nnd rippurt<'1H1nccoe tllcrcunlo hclong-

ing, a.n<l the rt:'H!r.~ionl', re111nindcrs, tolls, in•
come~, rent~, i~sul's and profiL111 thereof; tutd a lid'b.ll the e:stat.('~ 1 right , titl e nn<l intcrcsb!i,
i\'~ntsoever, n.s well nt Ia,v n, in equily of the
~ald The Ollio Cc11tr1.~l Jtailwny Company, of,
need of imch a medicine.
in and to the sam,' wtth th
np\m rLl'l.la11re~Youn respoctfully,
)[JI., . .\ .•\ . lll:-~)!ORE, 1G Ru ,ell Street. apprai!)c.d at (~LCQ})OO) one hu111 rt.:<I nnd ,:ixtv

cannot be excclJetl i an,l as a blood purifier and
spring medicine it i::1 the best thit1.i; I have ever
usc<l 1 and I hM·e ltsed ;),lmost c·:ery thing. J
e:1.n cb~erfully recowmeud it to aur one in

thousan<l dolla,~.

·

Ju pur~uaurc ot !he <.'0111111;u1il of saicl order
of~nle, I ~hall, ottht..· !-:tnH' tinwnml 11Jace, of.
WHAT IS NEEDED.
fer for ><I• »t pulJli<'anrtiuu. otl the personal
Bo"'TO:-:, F " b, 1:\, lS'il.
prop1.'rty oftht•Micl Tiu' Ohiu l'!!ntral Huilwny
II. U. ST&YES:-;, 1-:-;q.
(..'.0111pu11y, l''1n•di,ti11," pf locr1mntin•, C'llg"inc,
Dear Sir :-Al>out one :-iinct· l found 111,•:-.df tc11 1ler, rHr,, ¢l111p touh1, 111·11•hincry 1 11utkrinl~,
in a. foeble condition from ,'Z'•)ncral dcl.,iliiy.- • :mU ,.UJl\'lks, aa im ,•ntory nf which can bu
YEOETI~E Wlt.$~ll'OIIL;"ly rCCoJOll'lendc<J to we "''''!I 01H n:,\nlh~ ·d ·It my n'.li":' iu Crc~tliuc,
by a. frhmd who had b•:cn mul'h bcuefiu~U hy 01~1 1>, "I' ,ll rh· t11 n·• rnrl plai•<' nf al" n'i n(orcits u ~e. I procured th!.! article, am.I, uftent,inl! '-<WI.

Terrns of Sale, Cash.

I

sevcrnl bottle,, wa, rc,lored to bc:llth, antl ,\is-

continued it! U!,e. I feel quite confi<l.!nt th·1t
:-:;uhjf"1•1 lu 1h~ folio\\ in:! pc.•Yi~ions oflhC' de•
there it no mcdieiuc !.-Uperior to it for tho .. 1•
complaint-. fur which il jo;: !!~pN·iall.,· prt..·1.are•l, l.'l°l'C
l'rm·idt:.J, tJ1:1t '-honld the pru11crh ti,, purand woulllchc~rfully recommend ed it to 1ho-,c
tl"ho (eel that they n.:ed som·:thin~ to rc::-torc ch:t!:ii'U in t hi• intl.'n·,t of or for I hl' ifr . . t morl•
~.l~l· ho11,Iholil1•r-.:, or 11.\· or in the iutl•rr'lt of
them to 11~•t·fc.!t licalth. Respe<'tfulh~ your-l.
L'. I,. PETTJ:::-Gil,t. 1
any 1w.r110111hl•rcof, the F;aitl f-ipcc-iul :\laster
Couirn1"'~ioncr m:1y upon i-uch t-ales rcceire the
Fir111 of$. ,1. Pettengill o.: Co.,
~o. 10 8tiltc ~t., Boston. purclJac;c mont..y therefor, hy iJHlorsing upon
each of~nch ol the ho11d~ i;..cc.•nrcd by the mort,:?::tgeto ~:1i1l Trn...;lct·.., a~ may Ot• pr'c1>C'11le«J to
111m fot· tl..int purpn~0 1 an 11111011nt. not. grroter
th1tu the pro rntn ,h:1re of thnt portion of th<.•
,\LL IIAVE OBT_\IXED RELIEF.
en~ire proccrr\oi appliC'nhlc. h~- the proYisionR of
• SOCTH 8Em,·rcx, )ft:., .fan. ti. l~I::'.
tl11-; 1knl'e to ~nd1 liond-1, 'fh,• pUl'chns r or
II. n. STtffE~s, E Q.
Den,· iSir:-1 ha,elHt1l 1l)-"'V ·p,i:lin 11-. •\or~t ntn·ha .. r•r" ~h:dl 11",·"rllwk~~ in FiUCh case Oe
from for the last ten year:-. 1 autl h;nc iakcu 1dd an1l n.:mnin lilliJk tn complrtc his or their
hundreds of <lollnn,' "orth of medicine!-! with• 1n1rd1a,c by tl11• priyrneut.. of :,ju(•h amount of
oul obtn.inin.i; A.ny relief. In 8cptcmbcr ln<..t I IIHllH'Y a.., .. hall !Jc r<':1uirt<l for that purposecommenced taking the YEGt-;n::,o:, E-incr which if 011y h'.--O r~••J11in~t1, o,·1.•r autl nLovc the ag•
time my health ha,. ~tc1.lt1ily improvt'tl. ~Jy grc~atc dh·idri11l~ so lrr ~ai<.l S~lcciul :Muster
food dige ts ,Hll , antl l h~v:c ga.inetl tiftl'f'n Commi~siont.rt..•n<lvr"<.'({ upou :-.ai<l bou<l.R, nml
poundsoftlcsh. Tlwrc nre ~en•ral oth<•r.: in 5uch oth('r fuml:i us <..h;_, 11 he !-1\bjcct to be np.
this place takin:.t Yr:c.r:TJ;>.E, and all hare nh- pli 11 by th('L'nlc-r or the Court-an,l for tho
1u,~·mL'Ht oft ht• <·ot>tll, l'l1ar)!t..'S nu<l. expenses of
t:1.iucd r(']icf.
...
Yours truh·,
thb uit, nml of the ·ak thereunder in full, in•
TJJ~)\L\S E. ~iOOH I:.
dt1di11;
rtll thf' ('(\"t"', <.·lrnr;:rc.~, freR nnd diR•
O\"n-.t·t· r 1,~·L.u·,l Jl,1:1:1l, P,1rt'-11l•J11th ('IJ',,_ "i11·..,
hur~C'tuC'nh an1l ri1han<'t.:" <,( thr Rccch•t..•r hcreinht:fort• nppoint('(l, nn•l of hi~ ngc.nt'-l, nttorVEGE'FIXJ<~
11C'p, 1rn•l culphw~·l's, an1l the payment, of all
Prcparl'tl by
Hccl'i\·C'r'i- C'.:rtilll'ak~ uf i111k•htt"•l11('~..i "ith in-

-vEGETINE.

l

Hoston, Jlas~.
- Satnrday e,·eni11g an iufant child of H, ll, STEVE~S,
___
l"cgrtinc i"i Sultl IJy .\ll Uruggi-;f +,.
_F cbl.3-rnl.
of Fore.st, Ohio, choked to death, caused
_
by a worm in the throat.
Dh1~oln1ion of Partner hil••
IIE FIR)I of .T, )l. .\.rm!--trong & Co. hos
- At Ilic matches of the Titliu ,hooting
of native feiiiale::; was O 46 in eve ry 10 •
000, and of foreign l 04. The class sbo,;.- and clubs, at Tiffin, on Friday, F:. Jon es of
been di~:-111'-c<l hy rnutun.1 consent, J. ~r.
ing the most suicides wa; that of clerks, that pbce won the badge by making n 'l'~mpkin, Jisposing '.,fhis in~rc~t (0 w. w.
)l1ller. The nc,~ flfm, _<'on~1~trn:.t of .T. 'L
rn of whom killed thcmsclres.
clean score in the rifle ma.tcL.
.\r!ui,irongand "· "· )hll~r:tr~•t11(•,,llt•rL!lll
c-1.rnnc;;
and pay nll debts of the tirm 11f .1 . )l .
-Jame,; Carmichael, of Portu,outh, has .\nn ~trcmgarnl
/lliiY" The followiug special cable tele.J . ,r. 'fom11kinc;.,
.I. ,1. \ H.~f:,,;THO\<;,
gram was received by the Kew York Frcc- Ucru fouud guilty of marder in the second
J. ,1. TO,J PK I~~ - _
degree. He was charged with th o murder
man·s Jo11mal, dated Rome, Feb. 17:
CALL 0 ~
The Will 'of Pope rius IX has been of Johu Conly, la,t Septemlicr.
~ILL,
opened. He d&!ires to ue buried at San
- T be residen ce of l'dcr Hughes, iu F .R.ED.
Lorenzo dei Cappuccini, without the walls Youngstown, 0., wa, 1•11tircl)' destroyed by
-T!IEof Rome. His tomb, proridod Ly himself,
is exceediugly modest. A marble slab, fire Pricla.y night. J1 L<;urc1l iu the Columsculptured with tiara, skull and cros.s- binna )Iutual for $/il•O; lo-.,,, $1,500.
IN WESTERX 01110,
bones. The entire cost was about four
- The eo11structi,,n company of the CohuudrPcl dollars, Funeral ob,equies we re lumbus and Gallipolis railroad arc engaged Ercrythiug Iced Excc11t the Welcome.
private, in the Sistine Chapel, on the 15th,
OFFICE IIOt:lIB FRO:\C A. M. TO P. ~t.
in paying off their hand,. The pay roll
16th, and 17th.
JY.CAI~ S T R E E T ,
for the last mouth amounts to $30,000.
Dircctl!J Oppo11ifr, Rowlty 1/r,r.:~r.
~ A Presbyterian clergyman, liriug
- Jerry Hauk>, a well known citizen of jantt-ty
near lloutrcal, has to cro;;::; a wide strnam
Ro;;,, count;-, died suddcntly on the 17th.
in going to aucl from his chu rch. On a recent Sunday, the ice being bare and A post mortem discovered ar,enic in tbe
m:o. P. RO\HLL k CO,'i'i
smooth, be skated, i a stead of riding, as stom!l.rh. The u1atter is to be iu,·c1:5tigausual, in his sleigh. He now finds him- tccl.
Newspaper Advertising Burea.u
oelf arraigned for breaking the 8abbatb.
- The Eastern Ohio Trottiu;; .\ ssocin- }~ram ~ e \V York TirtLJ'> flllildin-• to ~o. 10
He argues that skates-1rnrc the easiest aucl tion will hold a meeting at Akron, on the Spruce r::trc-d, oppo'-ite the Tribu~1c Bnil<liug:
quickest conreyeuco that he could ha\"C
Nmr YORK.
employed; yet, when the question is put to 19th of June. Twenty-oue premiums,
no,,
o N O'l'I CE .
him sqnarely, he does not deny that he de- amounting to ,2200 will be offered free for
OT~<~E is l~ ereby git·en that a. petition or
rh·cd pleasure from the skating.
all trotting.
.l.: peut1011s will be pn·.~cnted to the Commji:;:.
- The llarnes\'illc 1,ntcrpri,c reports .!<ioncr:- uf_ Kuo::r County, Ohio, nt their next
.e,@"' The Queen of W urtemberg, who is
June
8C!-'-itOn to bt' hdd at the Court Jlou"'e jn
the case of a child born in that localitv
the sister of the Emperor of Russia, aod
)lount \" ernon ou thc•lth day of June A.'u.
without arms. One ~idc i!'I smoot h whil·c l~I~, prn~•ing ti1at the follow mg dc<:cribcd pari
the Colonel of tbe Elizabetharacl Hussars,
wa,, speaking not many days ago of the the other hns a ~mall .-,tump where the arm of the llcdges au<l ._ houp road may i>e l'Ocatcd
viz.: commcucillg nt the Ea.ttt encl of wh11t i;
Russo-Turkish war and its probable end. ought ~o be.
known as Switz~r's June aad cnt.liug at or ucnr
A by-stander suggested that Englaud
- A coal miu c r named \Villiam::i was the No~th-wei:-;t corner of laud uow' ownccl by
might, perhaps, at the eleventh hour, bo sel'erelr injured Saturday at the coal-shaft )fr. H.h1nehartj a.1111 that n. new ro.1d, dc!:-cril>ed
n.s follow~, m~LV be C!!.tahliFhetlJ ,·11.: comroused to action by it.s jealousy of the
Holy :Uission; whe reupon the Queen said, ue.lr C.iufid<l, Ohio. He fell down the rnc1u.:111g at said East en<l of h:.liJ i-:;witz.er'i;
contemptuously: "England! England is a shaft a tlistancc of thirty feet. Tie cau lane, t.henc~ runnin~ E:isterly t-0 the ,ve!-l line
of ~aid H111chnrtls J:.11111; thence Xortherh
province of the Russian Empire; we shall hardly recove r.
n)l)n~ -.:tid " '('tit linC' t<1 ,n_id ~orth•we!-t cornc·r
settle the Easteru question for ow.rsclves
- :Ur. John P. Schuck, the ,lcfaulting of "air! Hind,13.rr'~ land, nntl t,, be thirty-ih·e
and by ourselres." ,_..
feet w!d1•. :"-u1U 1Jedgt."i:- and Hhoup roa1l ,,a-c
Secretary and Trc,1surcr of th ,• German e~t~bhshc<l. h~· tbe Commi~.!-i01h·ts of '-:J.i<l
(/iij1" T he friends of the deposed :Uurad, Labore r:s' Loan ~nd SaYings I11 ~t itutio11 nt county ab~>Ut Dcccmb~r,,A.1.>.,.1~H, and for 1
re pnrl1c:1lor 1lescr1pt111n of 1t loc.•ntion aud
says a Constantinople correspondent, open- Toledo, bas been indicted by the Grand mo
route, 1•cforc11c-c is macle to tlw rccorJ tht.'tCof
ly charge the Sullall and his ~Jiuisters Jury for embezzlement.
on
G'i2, i11 flook ''E" rccor<l~ of roads of
ALLEN S\1'11 ZJ::11
with baring betrayed the country, and of
- A few days ago John Wharfou, of sai< cou,.ty.
fcbl w4
:rncl othC'r Petitione~s.
having been bribed by the Russians.- Xorth Benton, Trumbull Coupty, 0., comPlacards of this character have been posted on the walls, and the fanatical imaums mitted suicide Ly ha.113ing hims 3lf to a
of the mosques are unsparing in their de- sapling in the woods. He was not cliscovnunciations. I t has been found neeessary etcd until Friday c,·cning.
to make a rrests of sereral hundreds of-per- .A shooting affray occurrcJ at X cbon~
sons, in order to strike terror among the
vill e-on Friday la;t, between Jam es X,,ble
llassulman masses.
a.nl (borgc Iceuoggle, iu which Xoble rc~ .\ Chicago man, visiting in Pitts- ceh·ed wounds from the efli!et, of which he
burgh, was crossing a lonely bridge, when dic1 on Sunday rnorniug.
a well dressed lady met him, knocked him
- I t is reported that Wm. t'. Harbeck,
down, nnd took from hie po<!kets e,·ery for mn.uy year..; a. notoriou ..., gambler of
cent. He w:Ls frighten ed nea rly to death,
made complamt, and bad the woman ar- Clereland, ha.; fallen heir to :372,000 wonh
rested. It transpired that ,he \\'as his ofUuited ::itatc, bontl,, an account of the
wife, and ki:e\\· that he could not go to dc.ith of a relatirn in the East.
Pittsburgh without getting drunk and was- Charles )IcConncll, n yuung 111~rn
ting hi:; :.mbsLance. He smiled a ~ad smile
seventeen
yc:m" ofagl', died fro;n injuril':i
and withd rew the complaint.
recein·d Ly falliui tl1rough th e trl..':-tlc
~ Dr. Henry 0. bi os:; wa:; assriis::5iuutcd work of the clcn,tcd tr sck at the \' uleano
at his homo at Venice, Ill., on )fonday furnace, ::\£a"5::!ilhrn on Thnr~!la.y .
morning. He had arisen to take some
- o:1io In-; oac thou.5and tw.J hau<lrcd
mediciu e, when he ::;aw two men peering an.J. fourteen Grange::., antl a 111 ~;11\.,cr:-:!tip
through the window. He opened the door

«'r,-,t thereon in full.

~Irs. ~Iarg:a.ret D :.!wHt, lh·ing one mile west

T

:a.

Model Billhrd Hill and
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ra~e
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ll_l~lt::J. JJ.U,,-;T, ,Ill.,
:,pl'l'i,11 \la,kr (41m111i,-i,u11•r 1 Ct°l.'""tliu,·, o.,
lanua1·y :!-~, t1-,/ :.,;.
.
111,·1x1~ l·~ nm,·1··. J.111111, o.
1'1:s1.r.Y&~w1 1 ,! aT, But:nu .. ,0., .\.ttnrm'Y)j.
_ J \·h '.!:!-W.J
_
~
•

Ad Jllll!S
· · tra l01,,,~ SalB Of Rea j Estale,

JX pur· 11:rn,,,, of nn n:-,l1•r of th,• Prnl>ah•
C'onrtol K111 x ( '11111t,· !). I \\ill off•rfor
'
._,it,· .11 pnhlii• ·rn,·iinn 1,j1'
o.:
'
'
·
'
.\I 11

Jlonda!J, Jlatd1 :,!.\ ll-:i78,
o't•lve'.;, for, nuon, up•m tlie lJl't..'mi c:i,

Thclfom r,teatl of \h in lllct.:lelland, tlec•,l
in ,rilforil t,nn1,hip. 1,110\ 1·,11t11h', Ohio, dc-~ -

nihctl a~ foJJ,,\,"': n,•inc pnrt 0°1' the ,_outh\rt.;.-.,1, 1111.u-ll.'r of -..\~dion i, Township 5 nnd
Jti\ng,· 11 1 in ~:1id ,•u11111y. Beginning nt tho
Xorth•r:1,1 4·orHl.'I' of ;1 1tl ◄ l•·re troct, forwerly
()W11l.'tl !tr I.<·d J':1,ll'I.,·; 1h,•11<'C North 22.00
Jto<l, tn th•· t'l'lllrr ol' th,• ~,·t•nmorc roud ·
th<'n~c \\\·<.! ' I rod~ t111d :! h.•f•l; them·c Rout);

tilt•iwt· J°•l-.t 1a rod-; nn•I .) fccti
thtn(•t~ Xorth .1:pii1 :JI¼ ru,11'!: thc11rc En.'it ng1li11
.~) a111111 f~d tu IIH' ph11'1' of bl'g-i11nin.i;--cont.aini11.; 2:! 1L•rc-., m 1r..: or J,, ,.,_.
Apprai"''·' 1 nt ;3l,'i ·,t

.HAO ro•l.-i

TLlt~I~ 01· :-:.\1.1:-01w•sixth in hon<l on <.l.tv
of:-.:tll' · one- ixth 111 h.; one-third in hl"ch·~•
awl 0111..•-thid in t,\cnty•four montho,: from do.y
t1ff!al1•, Tbl! dl.'1\·rrcd pny11w11ti; to t1raw int('rcst from •la~ ofsal1• 1 '-(·c11r1·,l 1,y 11011•-. :tn•l 111ort.
g.:i;;c on 1he p1Tmi -l·"·

,r.

.11111);
,1y1;ms,
.\dmi11i,tr.1t or of.\ hiu )lcCJcll,rnO, dt•c'U ..
)lcClclt.tn1I 1~ C11lh(•rt,n11, .\tty'i,;.
FZ:!w-1

LEG.\I, :\OTIUI: .

T

O II:ram J),1vi~ an,1 Born~v na"i"', of \rc!II•
MO, ){ :-;., ;1:i•l f--te/1hc-t1 )ih.· rcdith nn1l
~:1m1H•l l"ra.d11:.:n f( u, lf•dou c.:ouuty Ohjo:
You arc l.1t:rcb, ll!11ilit•i) that on the 15th dtw of
l·'t·bnwry , 187:,:;, \hl•I Jhrt, n~ gunrditm or'lliram H.tvban,l B.1rnt•y l)a, i,, 1ilc<I i11 tht• ProbaLe Court. of Knn, 1.•ounty 1 tll1io. a. pditio11 1
tbe ohjcc:-t urn) pruyn 11f,,hkh i, to [)rocuro
!i=:tid Court 10 <•nl<'r th1• ~ah• qf lh • rcu ('li,,tutc
of the 1:-aid llir:un an,l l~.1rm·\' DaYi-l, 1'ituutc
iu the Cuttnty of Co; ho<.·:011 1 <°>hio, nrul tl cscri •
bed nis follow~: Tltt.- l'iouth hall' of tlH• ,vest
half of the ~orth•,\l t 1\1wrh•r of ,..l~t.'lion 12,
10WJ1'-hip I, ra11~1• !I, iu t ll' di lril't or Zlllll'8·
,·ilk, Uhin. cnntainin~ HJ lll.'r1•~. and II> 1lll lh'1r•
ixc th,· ~aitl ~11.1nlin11 t,, h·iun~t th<> fuud. in
lo:111); UJ)On 1110rt;n·•<• Clrothcrwi-.i•. 'fhc n1,plic;1tion tht'rcfor wall I for l1t·ari11~ hr, i-o.itl
Court on the :!G:h it1y r f )hr,•h, nt :) o <': lock,
a. 111. 1 ut "hll'h t:uh·, u11h·:-.:-1 ,·on ,ho,\ cu u"'c to
thl! c1)1l1mry, nu ut(frr will i;c n,kctl o_.., 1,ruycd
for in .. ,,ill pt>ti1i v11 .
I Bl:L Jl.\ltT,
li11:1nl'·rn ◄ •f) I •r 1111 uwl Bnrnt·,· Jhl\"is.
1 •

1

1-'<'h:!:l•W·J

•

~tlOO, 11I)'
I~l ..t\l... '\.T ()I.:!0 lt.,t.,il pril-c
Parlor
L~
.!t.iO,
prit..•t! ,.._:llll ouly -!I,-,. P:111cr fn•c,
Beu tty, \\'u,hin:.:tnu, :\., •

Oq,(1ni,i 1

Dunicl F .

y p 1~~ .
PROCESSES. ~

mystery 1s yet unsoh-ed.

ll6r' The TTtah Le;;islaturr closed its
~e:;-.u,a at 110011 on Satun.lay . 'fhe new
clertiun law µ:1,;s etl all(I signet! l,y the Governor, prorides for regb,tr:1.lio11 anti secret.
ballot, one of the judges of cleclio!l tu ho
from the minority party, the judges to pro-

~
p:> I

z
trJ
z

vide a uniform

unmarked envelope for

-

_\.. ro:naatic inci<l~!Jt uc...:urricd lately

T

If You are Ooing West,

o~

jumpc1(frvm hrr window in lier :-,t,.)cking
feet, j0incd her lor er 1 w~nt o,·,•r the Peun•
svlvania aud was mun·iu.l.
· - Con,idcrnblc c·,eitcmLul h 11rc,·ailing in the ca~Lcra part uf~omerset co unty

from the discovery of larg~ deposits of iron
ore anti coal. Alreauy capitalists and railfail to upply in pc1•-.011 or by Jetter to the
sub:seribcr for rnformntion co11ee1•ning the road men are on th e ground. S~vcral
IlGSI:,ESS OR PLE.\Sl"RE, don',

,vestc rn couu1ry. I can fnrnish fi:-st class,
second clasc:; n!1d .Cmigr~11t Tick"t.", ?t lowest
rates- to nll prm.c1p:1t pr,mti;. .\l so, f1rl:it c l~~s
30 day round tr1r> uckekl, goo<l on any trarn,
and ovel' tho shortes t lines of railroads.

I

MlwJ

8

- J . H . lL:1co:u, of\I c ·l1:,·1ich11 r1,;, Carroll c')unty, ha~ re~ch·ctl the appointmcut
as a Ca,lct to the United ,;tatcs ~lilitary
Academy at West l'oint, from th.tt L'ungres~ional <li-;tri ct. Thi•:·,, were thirty-six
canditlatcs.

votes.
Caudidate, for R cpre., entatires in Orwell: .\ daugl,ter of )Jr. K. Lovecan be present at the countillg of the ,·otc. land being channeil hy the instructor of
the you11g 111i11d 1 a :\Ir. Jol111:-,ou 1 was about.
DA :S Vll,LE SELEC'l' SCHOOL.
t0 be marrit..·1.l. 1rc.•r pan·n t:1 !:.leriuusly oUHE SPRTXG TEil)[ of the Seleet Sch•wl
at Daiwill e, Ohio, will O}>f'II 0 11 the 1 Jth jccted, ,., , he n•tirc<I a little earlier thau
of )larth an<l ,·lo:-ie 011 )fay 3L,t, lS/S. ·w e u:-;ual 011 the t•re11i 11 g of tl 1c l,t, aml theu

large and enthusiastic meeting;, have bet.:D

held during the p:uit week for t!,c purpose
of ronstructini a. na rrow•g:augo r,dlroad.lt is said to be ti, e ri chest unoccupied minWll. A. SILCOTT,
:llt, Vernon, 0. eral region iu the State.

PH'"!TOVIL.\.l'IIY.-G ,m tik- 1 wh<1:-.e phot1,;r.1phi• · p,r.tr.dt.i; h:'1.,c .1Ur:1l·ktl the
attenuon o~lhl\ \Hll,lic from th ei r ex,1ui~it~ tou t. a111l h11i-.h, h·1~ r rc-ntly Rl·h,·i,~cd a new trllllllp ,. Ile h.t'.'i ~ccurC1l t le ctt:h1~1re righ t iu thi..: ('it) for the \l.!'C
uf th.c L:1111li.!rl e:irb.111 pn.>t!~~ b,r whkl1 the o.:mpJ..>nn1.:11l vf , il\"cr j .. com11l••t1..•lv
~ :,apl'r~e1
T.h l! picturc'- j,ro<ll1t'e1 I l!Y th1..· ni.(t·nt.•y· Vr carl1)l-ll Hr~ -.oflt•r in ton;·,
~ more Unl11nnl 1n t:11lor, ant moN la.'ltrnl! tlt,111 tho,,· n•-.11lt111-! from 1hl.' 0l11 pro•
'l'·••-i:su'I. Thi! half-light tiu!!itll"l! p~culi:trly t'll\·t•liYC. f ldt·t:,;'•J f rilH•11 c.

!~c!.

0
~
I~

~
0

.\.s I h:\.-,.1! always trit.• l t) 111.l~.:c th i.: Ip lw,,rk p.1~:-.il,l' fur my 1.·11 lo111n, 1 l
h:n~ ~("1•111·~•tl tl11! rii;ht tr> m.d·~ th~ !lb,1n• J)idurt· •· ~p,·,·i1111•11 ... cif ,, hid1 t•:111
b~ ~,•,•11 al my tL1'14'1'.", opp•1~ill' the Pu-..t-otli•·t•, \( t. Yt.·nwn, Ohin. .\ 111011g tlit•
oth L•r :1th,u1tn61!~ otft·rutl i"', thalfrorn nny nq~:Hhl' ,, h~l\con lurnd, no\\ ;mmberiu ~ s1,m • tl!n tho 11,·rn•l,) w,• cnu male~ a <.:orhon E11larg1•mc11t on P:,fwr,
GL\,;J or Porc~lniu a~ fine ns an.origin1l pictnr~. an .. 1 of the 1,1oq mu.loubt~<l

vermrrnan.u.

Uespeclfull),

FRED. S. CROWELL.
,J.J" R·1lc Li1• ~•1ht.'C ft1r Kn o:i. {\Ju111y, Ohio.

I ·s

d X

~

U

I

~

numbering fifty-thrc:c thJlt,.mJ niHe l..1t111thinking they wanted hi:S profe&;.ioua1 scr•
vices, and one of them immediately fired drcd aivl sc,·euty-s1.1rcn. DurinJ tl11· year
ohooting hi111 through the heart. Se,·cr:..i' seventeen new Gr.mge:s lrnxc be~u org:rn•
men wer~ arrested ou p;uspicion, hut the ized.

l1im. H t1 WU'- 1rn111eJiat,··h· taken to Joliet ~u li eit the J•t1trn11agQ of aJI lo,·e1·-., t..•f l•·:unin<_•,
Robbrr;r anti Murder.
bcaYily irvnNI n11 '1 11nJ,·r guard of ~r n•rnl
~ Tuition 1,0:,itin.·! lr in a,}ranc('.
~
Common Brnnclles, ....... ... , ... .... , .... ...... .. .;·i.00
On l'rida)· crcniog la8t, ~Ir. J. \\'. l.la· ulli1·,·r-- .
hrihc-:ii for proenring pnr<loni.,
Higher Branche,, . ........ , ..... . .. ..... .. ... .... .. 'i ,1_10
th e 1':icnate by l\l r. r I 11,, r, "e learn that roll, Trea,urc, of the Dexter ()la,s.) :,a,·'l'ho Famln~ in ludi:1.
lL L. Dl'Xl,.\P,
vur litil c tlbturba11ec with Lhc Siou., In- ing:;,, Bank, not retm uiug home, search wa~
'-~ .\Jr.Eyler', Bill to extend the term
Lo ,moN, F eb, 2J.-_\. Calcutta dispatch _:'1arch lw3.
Dan"ille, Ohio.
of Guuuty Tre:c,urcr., , Sheriff, and Coro- dinns tO:!l our liberal Gorcrnnwnt ~:!,406,- made fo, l1im and he was found locked in
~
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THE BANNER.

-The Kno,c County T eacher,' ,\,5ociation will hold their regula1· moutb ly meetbg in tho Council Chamber on Saturday.
- Mishler's Swiss Concert Troupe now
making their first tour throu 6 h this country, are booked at Kirk Op,•ra Tiousc fo r
March 18th.
- Gen. Ewing will accept our ti1ank;;
for a copy of the Congres.,iunal Register
containing the debate in the H ouse of
Representatives on the Illand Sih-cr Rill.
- The committee of laclies of the Presbyterian Church, who ha\'c been in correspondence with the Redpath Lyceum
Bureau, announce that BoL Burdette, the
Hawke,Je man, will l ecr.urc in )It. Y ernon
on or about )larch 25th.
- President Bodine will accept our
thanks for the :\larch number of Scribner
containing his admirable article 011 Kenyon College. We under,tand that the de-

Th e Horrors of the P~n1ltnUarv.

1Port.hin;lo11 -

n ~aver

..,·uptlal6.

Th e grent social cnmt of the pre ··cLt,
The officers of this place arrested am. n
oa Saturday evening, and lodged him 111 week was the marriage of :\fr.;. IL
Jail on s uapicioq of beiug ronccrncd jn L OuELL.\ \\',:., n:n, of this city, to ;\Ir.
the burglaric., at Mi llersl"'rg hst week. GEORGJ~ C. \VoRTJJIXGTON, of X orth
Ile turned out to be a ron "ict, who had Au1hc~t, Lorain county, Ohio, which took

.1'.larrluge Lfcena11a.

Trc,n11ter11 or .11.eal Eatatt>.

L icenses to marry the following perron!

CAREFULLY REPORTED FOR TH& BAN~ER.

Tile Latest Markets.
Ml, l'ern.on.-W.beat, $1.15; Corn, -10c;

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

\\·ere i;,ued by th e Probate Court during
Thefollowing are the transfers of Rea( Oats, 25c ; Hogs, $3.50.
•
the month of February:
Estate in this county, as recorded since our
Pittsburgl,.-Cattle,
$4.25
to
5.00;
Hogs,
MOUNT VER::<O:'<, ............ MARCU J, 1878
Sam'l Kidwell and Angline Beeny.
ast pnblicatiou:
$4.15 to 4.35 ; Sheep, $3.75 to 5.00.
.Jacob Sel band )lary C. Davis.
Daniel S. Korton by Administrator to ~ New York.-Wheat, $1 .35 to Sl.45; Rye,
NO. 203.
Banniog & Willis, lot in Norton's add., to , 0 to 72c ; Oats, 35 to 36c; Flour, $4.00 to
Leen relca:;e<l from the Pcnitcutfary on t lic phu:c nt tlh.l clcg-unt home of the Uridc J ci:qc• Hughcf-1 nnd Alfretta Emswiler.
ACRES in Decatur cou111,· 1 l•1,1a,
Mt.
V
ernon,
for
8100.
$6.75.
Friday precious, and wns on hi, way to ( formerly the rc,idencc of Hou. C. Delano,) Jolin H. ihrnghmau :md Sarah J enniutirs.
7 miles o ut b of Leon fin; t•uuutr•
- Leut will begin this year on the Gth
J. Armstrong to C. Gearhart, 1 acre in
PMladelphia.-Wheatr $1.33 to 1.41 ; scat, in a thickly settled neighhorhoo,I, (.so
T tiledo in search of employment. Through on liigh ,..treet, un " rcdne~ day morning. Cary E. Wolfe and Mary J. 'Clery.
of ~larch.
Hilliar, for $150.
Coro, 52 to 53c; Oats, 34 to 37c; Rye, 68 acr es of timber and 80 of prafrie-i:;:ma JJ Ir~~m
the courtcoy of Sheriff _Gay, an atiac!te c,f Promptly at the hour mentioned in the Edward George nud Eva IJcach.
John Higgins to C. Hi!r~in• land in to 70e.
- Friend-3 nm.I fl:llow-citizc11 , bring on
of living. wa.(er-scho~1;house c;in :uljoi nin.!!
~
)Iilford,
for
$1,000.
Elliott
Durbin
mid
J
eanette
C.
Uc:1tt1·.
the BANNER held a short co 11,·ersatio11 indtation, f(l: 30, ) the guests to the numyour sil \"er dollnr~.
Balli1110re.- Wh eat, $1.28 to 1.30; Corn, filrm )-will sell aU or d1v1de tosu1t. J)ricC' $1 ;;
per acrr, on long time; discount for ca~h . ,rill
S.
H.
Sherwood
to
Auna
Sherwood
lot
04 to J5c; Oats, 33 to 3-k.
with him at the .Jail, before his discharge ber of sixty or ~c\'cnty, comprising the .\ugust Gessling and Ida May Shaflc ~.
- The ~fansfield city ga, bilb amount
l'.xc·lt•rn ~e for farrn or town Jlro1wrtv :uul pnv
'
in Fredericktown, for $1,000.
efl<:h
ditl~rcn<.•1,.•.
·
·
from custody. He garn bis name a, John relatives of the groom and th e intimate Elwood Murphy and Zoe Zediker.
to about Jive hundred dollars-per month.
W. H. Peoples to James Roger, lot in
,Ut. Ycrnon ()rain Market.
NO
.
:lO'l
.
friends
of
the
bride,
were
ushered
into
the
Gc•orge
II.
Sellers
and
Ella
Boggo.
\Yoo<l.-.,
and
said
he
was
sen
tenced
from
Rogers'
add.
to
Mt.
Vernon,
for
$350.
-Messrs. Van ce & Saxton, of the Can Corrected weekly 1,,- JA)fES I ~llAEL
.\CHE:-; Rid1 llottorn, ouc•hulf mile
James Rogers to Wm. Westlake lot in
Seneca county for graacl larceny, nnd 11sent handsome parlors, which were hrilliantly Leo Ferenbaugh and Amanda .\. D uup.
ton R epoiil01"!J, hnYe commenced the pub,) fo,111 )lount Liberh· a thrh1iw~ to,1ll
Grain
)Ierchant, )It. V~rnon, Ohio. Also:
Roger:;' add. to Mt. Vernon, for S:325.
John
Pipes
and
)Ian·
A.
Parker.
i11uminatet.l
for
the
occm1ion.
up"
for
two
years.
\\"e
questioned
him
0!1
tht•
l'.
:;\lt. Y & C· J~. ;rt.. '.\ good 1J~ildinglication of a daily JJaper in that city.
AI. Greer exr. to J:>, S. Cosner, lot i11 Sole Agent for Dornr Salt.
r,1tc-~mall ~trea1n of Jinn~ water. Jlricc .'-;o
Among th e guests from al.iroad were Olircr Pugh and )la rtba E. Ta\'IOr.
in regard to the chargeo of inhumanity and
- A new and dangerous counterfe:t on
)It. Holly, for $1,G00.
\Vh eat, $1, 10; Corn, 40c ; Oat.8, 2Jc i ,er aNf' fo three payments or will t>Whl a
brutal treatment of prisoners in the Peni- )I rs. )1. Worthiugton, :\Iiss Worthi n14ton A._\, Durbin and }fartha Losh.
.JJbn F. Gay sheriff, to Tnrr & Hyatt Clo,·cr tieeu, d,00; Flax Seed, ,1,25; iou-..e 16x~i', with 1 rooms and crlfo.r, all com•
the trndc dollar is now in circulnti.111, It
plete: al"-O a. t:tablc for three Ja or.-..e~, aocl ~ell
lot in Mt. Yernou, for 420.
' Ti moth.v Seed, Sl,10.
tentiary, n:; chron icled in th e Oinc inn~ti aud -'lrs. i\l'yles, of Toronto, C'auada, {the )Iurtin Reigle and Angeline Durbin.
is somewlrnt lighter thau the genuine coin.
at $100 per n<'rc, in three paym~nt.<:.
A. G. Scott exr. to Le.-i Buttle, lot• i n
E117ufrc,·, to which he replied that words first the mother and the second the ,i,ter .Joseph R. Sapp and Ruth l\I. Jellerson.
- F.x.
'
Gambier, forSl ,100.
NO. 203
Chappelenr,s Ilronchini takes the lead .
were iuauequate tu describe the horrors of uf the groom;) J. nl. Worthington and \\'m. ·:·. Turner and Nellie A. Ward.
- ~Jany a poo r woman thinks :iihe cau
J. M. Ducker to M. Dalley. I, acre in Xo cough medicine cau compete wit~ it.
.\ CHES in Decatur c.·c,u111r, lowa,
Hilliar, for $1,500.
· •
i miles South of ] .,eo11 thr· count,tlo nothing without a husbr.nd, and when mand for this number has been Yr.ry large a condct', .li fe it1 that prison-that the ,rife, W. \\'. Hali<tead and wife, Ed. E. Charles )I. Babb and Laura .J. .Johusou.
scat, iu a. thickly settled ueigl1borllood. PriCc
.\.nder~onYillc pens were a paradise com- Worthington, and Thomas J. Randall and Le Grand J;cTied ict nnd Arabella Ran- . ::If • .J. S!mons to G. J ..\I cUrew, pt lot ,D
Tlu1t Terrible Scourge,
•he gets on e finds that $he cau do nothing in ~It. Y craon and Gamtiicr.
$ 1_.J per:icrc on long time, discount for t·a~hm Fredenckt01rn, for $6()(1 ,
dol ph.
Fever ant1 a:;:-µe, and its congener, bilious rc- w1ll exc hnnJ;c for farm or for hrn 11 1)ro11l•r1v·
with him.
- .\ n olc.l ge ntleman n ~unc<l 1Iartiu parer! with it; and that it would be im- wife, all ofX orth Amherst: and John W.
H ..\twood to Byers & Bird lot 20 h mHtent, hc.!-i<lcs affections of the (;,tomach, JiY- nnd
pa~· ca~h <liffereuce.
·
Dcnj. J3ut ler anu H etti e Liring,ton.
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for re-election at the present time, he emigrating to secure tickets at the low
.\.pprahcJ, i-uhj1.•ct lo :--:.ti<l i11cuuihra11'-''' :it
\Jlc.
tral Railroad, at llucyrns, on the 26th day promptly and cffectuall.,·. Try it. Price drcssed ('Jl\"Clope to the HEv •.TosEl'H T. TX· $3,()(KI.
city, has reccutly beeu taken into partncr'
M.AX , Station D, Uii,lc H ouM', Xcw York City.
would carry the county by a majority that rates.
only
25
cents.
Sold
at
Green's
drug
store.
- l'coplc Ula} talk a., lilllCh a, they ~hip in the Jinn of Grannis & Farwell,
TERM~ OF ~.\J,h-Ouc-!"i;dh t•;_p,h 1111 ,J.,y of
ofl\farch. It is a partially finished road
oct2Gyl
would aatoui,h the dyspeptic growler and
Full parliculars can be obtained by call- intenued to form a line runninp; from PomS<Lle; OUl•·~h:tb in ._jx: month~· 011,·•thinl in °()110
please about the C. l\It . Y. & C. railroad whole ale grocers, Chicago. w~arc glad
ll@"' Wilbur F. Storey, editor of the
year; aml ouc•thinl \J• t,\o ,·c'ur". Tlh" clt.•h•rf'\•d
chronic fault-finder of th e lkpublican.- ing on or addressing D. P. \Vo oten A uc::it
RUEDIATlS)r QU<"K f,¥ CCHED.
0
"not making niom•y," but we saw a big to noto his prosperitr.
eroy,
in
:\Icigs
county,
to
Toledo,
in
Lucas
Chicago
Times,
is
sojourning
at
Hot
B. & 0. R.R., lilt. Vernon, 0.
'
unu rancr's Rhcuutntic lh•med~·," the great payment.. to clrnw interc·'-t :,t ~ 1•,•r 1.:,•ut. Jtl'r
\Vilkiuson yo u had better "cheese it."
The
eighth
n·gular
nweling
uf
the
Springs,
Arkansas.
It
is
rheumatism.
'°'e,l•urcJ hy noll'S u111l morh.'..&"'-'·
011
pile of grecubr.ck, 011 Treasurer Thompcou11ty, pas.,ing through th e counties of
iutcrna l :\lccliciuc, wi ll pu~itivt•ly -.-urc auy aunuru,
the premi-.-.~.
•
· 0
l
'ollar
f<ioctal,
)I
·
Ath
p
F
·
fi
l
l'a'-ti
of
1-thcumati-.:m
on
th
e
ti.u•(·
of'
thl'
earth
son's table the other day, thut looked "good Apollo Club was heh! al the Curtis Uou,c
Probate l'ourt .,1attera.
ens, crry, • air e d, Licking,
Free oC (Jost.
_ e<3S,
,!OUN F. U.IY,
Price toi l u b0Ul1•. Suki by all Dru ~gis t. ~ d
R. C. Hunt', Class of the :II. E. Sab- Knox, Delaware, ~Iorrow, Marion, Crawfor sore cycc;;.'' )fr. T. wa-1 pr<.'pn ring for on Tuc.-;dny e1,·cning nnd wa.., n very reclia8hu-ift' Knox Counlr, Ohio.
The following arc the minnks of imfur circular t.o llclp hcustine & llcntlcy, \\·w-h•
~le
lellant..l
&
Culbertson
.\le\'"- t\,r Pl'ff.
DR. K1sG's ~F.W DrncovERY, foe Con- ington, D. C. _ _ _ _ __
rhc affair--quitc u. nu mber of ~lraugcr~, Yi,~ portance that have transpired in the Pro- bath School, will girn their Annual enter- fo rd, Wyandot, [:\cueca, ,vood and Lucas.
"pny dny. "
DecU•m6
.J 11 n2,'iwb$18
•
sumption, Coughs a nd Colds, Asthma,
tninrneut, under the aborn uamc, at Kirk
iti11
iu
the
city,
being
in
attendance.
- )Ir."-· U. tiapp inform, 11, thnt ~Ir.
I t~ route in thi ~ county is through South- Bronchitifl-, &c., js given awny iu trial bot•
bate C'QJirt since our Inst publication:
)IE!l!C'AX
xi;,1·sr.\PElt
DlllECTO,
.J.
M.
Armstrong
&
Co.
handle
th
e
best
- Sam. JT. l)ckrmnn wa:- in atlc?Hlalll:c
Iles free of cost to the afflicted. If yon
Bradfield wa.; ucrer conneete,l with the
RY, I,;.,, TJ;l\Tll ,\X:Xl-.\L YOLU}IE
,\ ppointment of Joseph S. Sutton Guar• Hall, Thun,clay c,·ening illarch 7th . The western corner, in Hilliar township.
Family Fl onr in )It. Vernon.
nt
the
ball
gi,
en
in
hon
or
of'
the
"l'c11ing
to
be
present.
-have
a
severe
cough,
cold,
difficulty
of
public
arc
cordially
inYitcd
~O\V HJ::.\ OY. ;p, I n_:._1·:.i. Prko ;;o \:l!llt5.
Dandllc firm uf W. C. Hnpp & Co., in the
rlian of JuJ,on C. Coe-bond $100.
Fr~'<' by umil. ( ontaii R the unmt~ anJ circu.
Ladies phrticipatiug are expected to make
The merciful man io merciful to his breathing, hoarseness or affection of tbe
llea<l•qn11rt<'r!I
capacity of a partner, or cn,r had a doll,., of tl,e Water ,v,,rks, at Urbana, lust week,
Appoiutmeot of Charles )Iurrny Adminb
lI
I
I
huwu
of all uc.:w-.p,1per~, 3nd n G,tuttcer of the
d
C
two collars, one to be worn by tbemsell'Cs
cast.
orscs an
attic are sources of throat or ungs by al means give this wontowu!!l
in whi C' h tht.'~- an• publi:,.lwd. .\Ullrc&rt
im·ested in the concern. His former part- and a local paper pronounced him the istrator of David Lawman-bond $10,000.
.
. ' profit, thPrefore. should he well c,ired for. de:ful remedy a trial. As you ,•alue your . F or Drugs nwdicincs, pain~••. oils, ~ar~nd th c 0th cr to be gn-en·to the comnuttcc By the timely use or Foutz's Celebrated ex1sten_ce you can not afford to let t his op- , mshcs brushes, patent mcd1cme~, per- GEO. P.110\VELL & 0., 101-'prn,•1•':lt.,N. Y.
ner, l\lr. H. W. Combo, retired from the ''handsomest mnn at the ball." '1-,·ll,
Inquest
and
appointment
of
P.
O'C,,nSam iR mighty "sweet ."
m ch~rge. Collars to be made c ut of any ; Horse and Cattle P owders, the lh·es of portumty p~ss. We could not afford and · fnmery and fancy goo,1,, at Gm;EN's Drug, PU T.1,rO. ~.\ cur,,._ .\-..1l1111a.
firm about six months ago.
- Dr. Ed. J. Wilson returned froll1 Col• nor Guardia11 of Thomas O'Connor, insane material, and any style to Sltlt tancv. Gcu- many rnluable animals will be sared
would.not g,,·e this re'!'edy awny 11nles.~ •Store, Mt. V crnon, Ohio.
Pl' J..- )IOX ..\ l'llrt:-. ( 'atHrh.
- An alfrny t,,ok place nt the salo )II o f
-bond,
$2,
iOO.
Pl""L)IOX.\ l'Urt·i- Brunch·tb.
- - - --+- - - ·
knew it would accomphsh what we claim
tlemcn receiving collars at the door arc exumbus, thio morni:ig, nntl reports that the
Dave Ricban:lson, nt N~wark, at 1 o'..
Petition to sell real estate by Sarnh Ba- pected to take cha cgc of ladies wcarin 00
With incrensing cold weather comes for it. Thousands of hopeless •·ascs have
Com1 Ilu~ks for :lfatrasse,., for sale n PPL~l()X_\ l'Ur1•s C:on-.m:·ptiou.
grndun~iug excrcide~ of the Columbur,i
PUL)lO~.\ ~1w~ca,1:;; th<' Streu~th.
corresponding collars for at least a part of tho,c dreadful Coughs and Colds which already been completely cured by it.- Boooardus & Co's
clock on Uouday morning bet\\·ccn three
l\Ich27tf
~lc,lical Collcisc nt the Ope, a Hou,c, 011 ker, Executrix of Solomon Baker.
P L-)10~.\ rnv1).{<"ln1l('s 1hc .\pp<'fit(.•.
"
___.____
Stephens will appear a, <lrC so ca,il y and etlectually cured ;,·ith Dr, There is no medicine in the world that will
men named ~IcCoy, Beebe and James
Order i:-1~ued to •.Tames \V. Bn.1.dfiel<l , as· the c,·euing.
PUL)lOJ\A ,ubdm's Chill · an,t l'e1er.
Wcd ae,C:ay e,·ening, pa.;.scd olf in a high ly
''Rebe.cea at t.hc well." Other competent :\farshall's Lung Syrup. It is always war- cure one half the casos that DR. KING'S
\VE believe Bogardus & Oo. sell HnrdCarle, in wh ich Carle recei,·ed cu ts in th e s,1t1,faetory m,urner. The class of graclu- signcc of W. C. Sapp to sell personal prop- comm1ttees will luwe charge of the various. ranted to gi"e satisfaction. Sold at Green's NEW DISCOVERY will cure. For sale by ware che~per than any other house in Mt. PUL)[O~A <limini:--Ju .... J ·:xprcrorali ◄•· • •
J>UL)10~.\ ~heck:-; Nig-I1t ·wc,1lsi11a f,," d:nli
abdomen which are likely to prove fatal, ntcs compri;ed fifty members.
ert~· nt pri\'atc r,i;alr,
department,. Admission 10 cents.
I drug store.
i lsrael Green, Mt. Vernon,
I Vernon , Call on<l see them.
D19tf
PULM:O~A lSSO!d by druggi,t,, ;;l 1• :: uotilu
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ATARRH

~ All the Engli,h doctors i n Erze- ,
roum arc repo rted dead.
~ Since 1
.s,;o the lecture fees of Gough

NEVER-FAILING RELIEF

have :werage<l $127 a lecture.
~ Six thousand Terre Hnutentots
have signed the 3Iurph y pledge.
i rr:o. A. T. Stewart owns a $35,000
rli~mond-the largest in the-coun try .
a6;'" It is s:ild that all of "Bob" I nge rs01l's family share his religious viow,
~ There are three hund red artesian
"ells in Sant Clam \'alley, California .
r£t- There hRS not been an alarm of fire
in l'lymouth, )lass., since Feb. 1i, 1877.
~ There are eighty million dollars'
worth of untaxed properly in Ne"· Y ork
city.
4&· Cardinal )foCloskcy looks like n
PrCobyterian cider of the bluest of the blue
gradr.

C~all C~all C~all

I• !act that c:i.n be '-C.bstAnttated by the moat
I T rupectable
testlmonlald cwr otrered lo favor

t~::~tii~.:J~t~~ir w~:;\~~v!~cc!:: ~!0in~
~!~1P~~~,0~~bi~/; 1~~1n~~ru:n~ i:::!~c~:~~~lfn~

11
evidence la to point of rearnctab111ty IUperlor to

;;l,,e~vy
e.r ~t1:·~.i:;~1~c~ rh:::r~~cr.:atfti!lar
feel proud or the po&ltlon this remedy bas attal.!lc2:

·THE CAMBRIDGE
Coal J\'.Iines
H ,n-e Openetl an Oflice
and Uoal Y a1•d

and beUeve 1t worthy er ita reputation.

-.\ T THF~

and B. & 0. R. R.,

kept in his old capital, Turin, with bis
sword.
t~ The Somcrnorth, .\I;i,;;achu,ctts,
its doors.
·
121" Ed Stokes, the murderer of Col.
Jim Fbk, is about to take up his reoidence
In St. Lotti~.

l'icinlty with

f3" A brother of the late Vice P resident Wilson is, it is •aid, a dny laborer at

~ Specia 1 attention given t o coll ections
and other legal bu~iness intrusted to him.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Ma.in !!treet1
ver Odber.t 's Store.
juJyH.m6•

LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE

W, C. CULllERTSOiS.

Reliable First-Class Clothing House !

P ~

OV[RCO!TS, SUITS

YS:XC:I:A.N'.

A.fl'orcls t he nioi.t grate M relle f in Rheu..
matlsm, , veak S1>lue, L ocal Pa.Ina, .Ner'VOU B A.Jfce tion•• L ocnl R h e wnatl.&m, T l o
Doulon rcu:s, Ncr,·ou! Fnln, A1fed1on s of
the E.ld ncy1, Fradored Rlba, Affection&
o r t h e C hest, Co:cl9 aud Cough.I, I njnrlea

o r the n ack, Str.,lns nnd :CruJsea, W eak
Back, :Sen·ous rain. of tlto Bowels, Cramp
h1 the 8.tomo.ch. nud Limbo, Heart Aff'eeUon~, J::nl argctl S11lecn, B r u.laea n n d Pun o1 ure&, Rheumatism o r the Wrists a n d

\rm'f, .A.sthmR, Gout, Local and D eep.
., ;-iti·d rains, Falu i n t he Chest, Stitch lo
lw nack , Pain in the Illp, Varicose o:r
i:alnrged Yt:lne, Crick 1n t he Back a n d

will he promptly attended to.
Attornt>y a nd Counsellor a t Law ,

1877.

11T. YEitXON, OHIO.

Attor ne ys at Law,

2~

into the English House of Commong,
Feb 15-Jm
f;5j- Secretary E,·nrts will give a large
b:ill and reception in the Department of
State building i111mcdiately after Lent.
t,iv"' Todlcbcn, as rcprescntathe of RusMa wM ouc of the fir,;t customers of Km pp,
paying fro,n ,: I0,000 to $2,;,ooo for n c~nnon.
r,i:i;r The Re\'. John llaker, who prcnch1,-<l the first sermon ever heard in )farsball,
Toxa.; 1 cli,:-•l thrrf', on the ;C;th, nt the age
of Sii.
t.;.'8" Viunie Ream is •tudying ticnutor
David Dad; for" bust, and the 01\ ners of
marble <;nsrie, MC anticipating a big businc'->~.
AND
~ llcrtba \'011 1-Iillern's health ia
,aid to be giving away under her e11hau,tlve foats ofpcrk•trinnism but she i; growIng rich.
~ Thu C,reunl,nck am! Lal,or party,
of Scranton, l'a., have elected the )fayor
Prn1>ll,! ere- gettlug nC(J.Ualnted-and tlla.e who
and Treasurer of the r•ity, b) about 500
a.ro not ought to bo-wlth the 1\'0D<iertul merits ot
tha.t gl"Cnt Ain\'.'rlcan Remidy, th&
majority.
ie"John J. Vanhorn, of Jersey City,
~- J ., died recently at the ngc of ninetythree. He died in the house in which he
was born.
The C•,uucil General of the Seine
has adopted a rceolution recommending
ti,~ Government to raze the ruins of the
Tuilleries.
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Q
Dr. Linderman, Director of the
United Statca Mints, thinks he can cuin
Tbls Unhnent very naturally orlglna.lcd luA.In~ri-three millions of silver dollars per rnontl1, ca, where No.turo pro\·lrlcs 111 her laboratory sucb
~urprlstns nntldotl'S tor tho mo.ladies or her cbU.
if necessary.
tltl'U, It:; tnrno l.i:'43 lX'ca ,-prc:i.dinr.: tor 3l years,
t1.3"' The Ru,sian ) linister of Traflic has untll now It C:.lCl1'ClC3 th'J ?mbltablc globe.
Tllo llcxlcnn 3.Iu.;!anr; Llnlm('u~ Is a mntchte.:i,
directed the Railroad compan ies to em T.. mcdy forrll extern~! .:.tlm•.•nt:; or man nnd beast.
ploy Turkish prisoners in clearing snow
To stock o,·:ncN r.nd taniect'l:i, it ii 1nn1lu!lblc.
from the tracks.
.\. islnglo llottlo ortt!n. saYc;; a hum:1.n life or rc"'torcs tho useCulnc,a o! :m <-xcelJent horse, ox,
l;!i8" It i, stated that Russia ha1! decide,!
or Ehcci,.
to add the pa,,halic of~ish to Bulgaria.- ('OW.
It cures toot-rvt, hoot-all, hollow horn, .;ruh,
A collision between Servfo. and Ru:;:;ia iti
sc:rcw-worm, ihouldcr-rot, mango, tho bltc,s anJ
therefore probable.
gt!ncs oC pol1;onous rcptlle'J and lnscets, nntlcn•r-y
such drnwb:l.d.: to 1:tock l)~cdlng nnJ bush Ilk,
~ -~l,rahnm S. Hewitt has written fo r
It curc5 c-.ct'y cxtcrnr:1 tro11blc- ot hot$e"I, !'nrh
tho ne11t number of the International Re- a.s b,JU('DC5<1, tcr:itchcc:, 1wl1111~·, vpr:11n~. fo1•n,!•·r
view an article on "The ::lfothod of Elect- ..,.,-tnd•gall, rtn;;•blm<', <·tc., <'k.
Tho l\tcx!c:.:1 ]htstan..; L~nlntf'nt I. tl1l' 1~t1lckt•.~t
ing the President."
cure In tho "·ol'ld !or c.ccltlenh O('Cllrring in tho
r,ar So,·ereigns, as issued from the Brit- family, Jn tho nbscacc or n 1 h~·~tclnn, ~nch r.•
ish mint, weigh 123.27 grains. Wheu by burns, sen.Ids, !jp~!:i,, cute:., cte., r.ntl for rheumaattrition they fall below 122.5 they cease tlsm, And sUftn('Ss engendered l1r c-:tpo;:;UN'. Par•
Ucululy vclmi.blo to lllncr~.
to be current coin.
1' Js tho chc.:l.pcst remedy la tho world, for H
penetrates tho :mu.sc!o to the bone, nnd r. !!inglP.
)fansfielcl (Tenn.) sent its ncgro
o.ppllca.tlo:i 13 ccncrnllr sufflclcnt to Curt'.
centenarian to tho Philadelphia Exhibi!foxJcnn !Insto.ng Liniment ls put np In three
tion in 1876, and in 1878 let him die of 1Ize1 of bottles, tho larger ones being proportloir
a tely n1uch the eheapc1t. Sold c~rywhere.
cold and starvation .
1:F.i'f" Mr. Gladstone may console himself
with the reflection that London mobs
smMhed ,vellington' s window; nnd bu rnt
Lord Mansfield's Library.
r,e- Count Joannes played Othello in
New York last week, with 150 policemen
Feh2-yGPR
in the house to prC>\ervc order, but the uproar was about as usual.
rfiir The useless but costly office of Governur of Paris is to bo suppres ed. On
-.\SDFeb. l7 Gen. Ladmirault was to be superannuated, and not repla0cd.
~ Ex-Governor llcndricks of Indiana, will deliver the addre.a before the literary ocieties of the University of Virginia on the 20th of next June.
E a.re J•len.sed to announct' to the citi~ A H.,ptbl pastor in Binghampton
zens o )It. Yernou and viciniry that we
bas engaged Col. [ngcr:ooll to Jeclurc.- haYe ju,t opcoed a FIRST-rL.\Si:l
'.rhe result will be to lessen the dcut, and
perhaps the faith of the church .
-'&- )Ir. F. C. I'ike of Providence has
patented a plan by which the heating of a l11 ltogei•s' Blocl,,
\Vt-st
train of passenger cars can be done by the
Vin
e
S
t
l'e
et,
exhaust steam of lhc locomotive.
ll,ffB" A cargo of American bituminous Where we a.re prepa.re1l to meet all llcwands in
OlH line.
\Ve flntter oursch-cs
coal has been shirped to Cape Town, Afthat we can get up
rica, by a Boston tirm, to test tho possibil•
ity of competition with great Britain.
First-fJlao,;s '\V 01•k. to1•
4@'" ,\ tax of ten por cent. i• levied in
Pam upon all tickets taken at tbeatre6,
Less J.lon ey
public halls, music halls, or any other
pince of :nn11,cmc11t, for tbr bendit of the th1rn can be bought elsewhere. .As we do

OLD,
TRIED,

1IOUXT YER~OX, 0 .

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

Firm

Mercbnt T~ilori~~ !aholishment !

work oousequeutly we have

but verv lit.tle expense a.ttachE><l to our bu11i-'fir ..\.i.J Iowa :-1d10olm1:,tn.:~ h~ bccu nc,.<.
!P YOU WAST .I STYLl>l!I Sl' I T,
dbcbargcd IJccnuac, for lhe amusement of

ASD SEE l'S.

W.U:RELL & DEJDWDY,
.Next door to Edward R oger~• )Ica.t Shop.
S<'pt28tf

sm JUIFF'S SALE.
Jol111 Thoma~ Daubert}

vs.
Knox Couuuoa Pleas.
Thomas Curran, ct al.
y VIRTUE ofun or<lcr of sole, issuccl out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
eounty, Ohio, a.ud to me directed, I will offer

B

for sale.: n.t the tloor of the Court Ilou~e iu
Knox. cotrnty, on

pau•, has been relca,ecl from tile Toombs Lot number seventeen, (17) in Norton'! North•

Take no othor. /lsk
yo ur Druggist for It.
SOLD EVERYWHERE,

'!'RIPL!E

HEDGE

One t•rlce and Square D e aling.

N . N , H ill's B uilding, cor. Maiu and
Gambier strcete, M t. Vernon, 0.

---uto---

a 1; L a 'VV',

wh ich is at once
ag re e ab I e,
healthy, and effectual for pres e 1· v i n g t he
hail-. Faded or
gray hair is som
1·est01·ed to its
'rt ,
original color,
toith the glost and freslme,s of youth.
T hin h ai r is thickened, falling hair
checked, :mcl baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Nothing can r estore the hair where the
follicles arc destroyed, or the glands
iitrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can be saved
for usefulness
by t his application.
Insteaclof fouling the hair w ith a pasty sedimen t, it
will keep it clean a nd vig orous. Its
occasional u se will preven t the h air
from t urning gray or falling off, and
consequen tly prev ent baldness. Free
from t hose d eleterious substances
which make some preparations llang erous, and i nj urious t o the h air, t he
V igor can only benefit b ut n ot harm
it. If wan ted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo fo u nd so desirable.
Containing neith er oil n or
dye, it does not soil w hite cambric,
and yet lasts lono- on the hair, g ivin 00
it a rich, glossy 1 ustre and a gratefttl
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co,,

YAlUABl( BUllDING lOTS
\V l LL SELL, at pri,ate 1,alc, FORTY•
FOUR Y.\LU.\BLE J3LiILDING LOTS

01,~PERS

ron

SALE

~hoice and Valuable Building Grounds.
jJ3r Terms made suitable to nil.

Mt. Y '- rnon, Aug. 2 1 1872.

St. I'aul, Pickatcc,y Co., a., Auyud 10, 1675.
Thb is to certify tha t tJ1e Ohio Il edgiug Company pJn.ntecl 300 ro<lSi of hed~ing for me, ill tl1e
c.1ning of 1.Sil, whirh they trimmed, pl~aclied. wired down and prnnc<l, durrng the season or
1813, and which is complcte<l in cn:ry particular, and turn, aJl kiuds of :;;tock, small and Jar .
The said compnny aJ~o planted 302 ro<ls in the 8pringof 1~7.; with likcgoocl snccc;;;~, and wai;,
I cau ~ny is doing !-=plcndiJly; and I have further gh~ 11 Them a contract for th'! srason's pl 1.lting of 1676. f'or my coru1,lctc hedge, as it left their e~p1.'ric11cPd hau<l~. I would not acl.'ept
five dollars per r11d a111l he depri,·cd of it. I :1111 E:ati~fied that they nre the right men in the
right buc.inec:i,,,
JACOB IlAlDI 1 (t! iuce dcc'J.J

r:~qu~st

U.W.\ 'S OX UA XD.

"QUALITY SHALL BE MY .A.IM!"

Tb-.: nttcutiun oft.h:alcrs i.s in,•itcJ to our

lllltO:SIC Dl;<E.\SI.::-. I al,o manufacture

S T O CK OF GOODS!

Scribner's Family Medicines .

Xo,\ in o!l)r-c tl11d ,laily orriYin~-01n.dc for ou
". •.,krn trl1cl~, :m<l nl~o t-0

Our Own Factory Goods,

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots
Plow Sl1oes and Bro,qa11s, and
W omens', Misses an d Children ■ '
('all' Poll•h nud UalH,

.IOH:S J. >'<'ntll:SEI:

.1 '1 c ·t,n,l h,,mf-m·1,I, and 11•orrrrnfcd.

Livery> Fe~d 1Illl Sale Stable.
OEOl'G'E ]l.- Hit ' A.NT

11

l'e,, Door~ ,,·e,;1

:S~,O\ .. ·i·L:-:; tq tin, puhlir, 1huL havi n g
£ bou::ht tht rutin• Li·.-,•rY Stock of Lnk"
F. Jouu•, ho I .1 ;:rc,llly n,1,lt:(1 to the!!-011'(', ond
hn~ now nn,•
the brgt· ... t n,ml lllO~t ('00JJ)lete
J.in.:n· J:-.tahh')hlllt'nt in ( Pnlrnl Ohio. T h o
be--, ,;r Hor,c.: 1 (.',\rria~C'·"• Hn!!1,ti(1 !'l, Phicton,,
etc·., }:,..pt 1•021,t mt!)· on lwwl, ~nrl hir('fl out at

or

r;.11 tu 11il the tillll'!>I,
lJ,Jr ('JI kcJll flt Jinrr Hn•l 011 :-.;th.! ttl CU ... t'J III •
i11tcnJs kl:t.·1->in:; on liirn,1, nn.J for
or: prin<;I, Th(' p:1tr1111:I.!\' 1,f th·• )11\hlic i!li re•
,ale, a 'l.lfHCE STOCK of
sp<c-tful1r i-nlit•itcd.
Ihrncmlu•r lhl.! pli,•·l•-\l:1111 :-.lf<•1•t, lwtwce11
th<> Ber;.dtt JI nu 1• ,mtl tir1iff & ( 'nqwutn' ~
\\'nrt1 IHHl"l',
I::mb1nciul! e,·~ry Jl~~1•riptio11 of (}llo,1-. u-.ua11)
)lt. Y(•runu, .\l;11Tl1 17. J'-lj 1)-y
k('ptin n. fir:-.t•d:1,. Cd{0(-1-:JlY ~TOHE, :.111d
will ~uJ.r;mtc:~ 1.:·vcry r.rti•:lt• !-1Jltl to h..:, frl·"'h
und_ gcuuinl'. l'niw_ rn~ long experience iu
1Jus111c~", and 1h:t1·r111wnt10;1 t~> plea"'e cu:-tom•
OLICITOJ:S .\ \'I) \Tr• >H\' I.\~
erl-l, J hope to 1Ir-.l'rn• :111•1 r,•c·ch·c :i libnol
1UHsh:1re of puhli,• 1,atrou:1!.!:1'. Ui..: kin<l '-'u,,ug-h to
call :1t m,· XL:\\' STORE and '-•'t' wlrnt l J1aye
for sale. .
.J A llES ROGJ;r.S.
.\:,;fl l'.l'J 1;sr 1..1 \\ { \~EH,
~It. Ycrnon, Oct. 10, P•7a.
IH;JUtlJHIJ-: & ( .'O ..
.\rn1.•ri1•:111
Manhood: How Lest, !ow Restored! I r; ... UJ'l'l'inr l ~:L, np,,o,-ik
LI \.\JI, t>.
~
,JH"'t pulJ)i,:11 :1 1 n 111 wt.·•litiou c,f ))J;. \\"jtl1 _\~ 11l"iR!i•11 ()fVil'I·., in \\"n· hi11;.tl•11t :11, ••
~J) t:L·t,\ L,?WLI.J ,,._ C:.LJ·.ilH."-Tt•.IJ F...,,_\y
:-01.-11:.'1'--;J y
S- on 1!11• n.1,lh:,tl l'Hr,• c,1 ithout MH·did1w) fn1u:.:u 1·111;111ri1 •
o.-~pcr111a!Mrl:·'c.1 c•r ~ •min.ii "·cul.:Ut."'~, ln,·olnntury :--cmiu:1I J,o .. ~l", luljlt'h:nC'y, ,frntnl
auJ. Phy,.it.al l 11f..'~1paci1y, lmt·l'rlim,•nt::, to )lar•
rin:.;<\ ct~.; n.l"o, Co11~0111ption, J:pjkpw nuJ
Iih, induced Ly '-•.:11-indul;;t IH'I.' or --1.!Aufll l •
tt"tl.\"3~1H'E' 1 {'t('.
,;;s:,- Price, in a t-l·ak1l l llYdop" 1 l•u1r !:.ix
cents.
'fhe cel1•hrateU n.ulhor, in tld!-> ,utmirablc Es•
1:-ay, ckarly dt•rnOn'itratt·~, from :i 1hir1r ycarb'
C'LE\'l,1,.1 XD, 0 11 1 0.
"lll'C<:-.sfnl t•l'fh'tic<', that 1hP- alurmi11;,z- com1.••
q11cnccs of ~clf-nhu..... may l,r> r:Hlicnll\' <'Hr,d
without th(' da11g1•rous tu•!'.' of int1·r11nl mt.•ch
<.'i1rn o r th~ :ipplil':.1tiun of the knife i pumth j~
out a m,,d\• 1,f l'Ur1• al 011,•e .. jmpl,. "crtnin m.<l
ctfrrtu~l, h~· m1·om, of whic.·h n ,·ry :--utl\:rn, no
::..:T 4\ \ 1;\tr !,,,11,;h! !111· (hu111/111-.,l•1o1 latt.'ly
mnttl'r \\hat Jd-.<'•·ndi1io11111n\· l•l' rnny l',1r£'
:.L nwnc.•d hv )Ir. H1·1111.-i1 ,111,I \Ir. :--i:nHl1•r•
hirn,;:pJf clH:aply, prirnh·ly. a1l,l r:l,,i(',111)·.
c:on,
1 nrn n•:1{,· tu :111-.w,·r ,Ill c·alt:i for tnklng• _. 1
Thi~ L<.•1·tnr" 1,,JiouM lu• itLth~ hand:- uf
ptl"!--t'H:.!'\'r~ t•• mul fr<tlll thl1 Huilro:hh1; und wi ll
l.',·l•ry youth ant.I, n·ry 111011 in thr> laud.
Rent under E1~11l, in u ploiu cun:lope, to any eli-,, c;.irry }H ·r.. nJ1-. to anrl lhun Plc.•-}dci; in !hfl
at.hire:.~, post-paid, on l'\!C'Cipt of ~ix c1.:nts or countr~·- OnlC'r-, left nt th• Ber ~in lloui-~ wi ll
be promptly nttendcd tn.
two po'-taJZe'-tamp!i . .-\dc.lrc-.s
lh!

Family Groc eries,

PATENTS.

S

u, S,

AND FOREIGN PATENTS

LEEK,DOERING & CO.

Th e above cut represents the l'.\TE:S1' and METIIOD used by the OHIO
H E D GE C'O. Tl, WIRI::SG DOW:S A IIEDGE.
--oto-CERT IFIC.\TE ur TIIE CO)D!ITTEE or THE K::,;ox co. ,\Gltl(.[L. f-OCIJ;TY
Jit. J"er1ton, Ohio, September ~i, l~i;.
\\'c, tl1e umler~ignctl !'ommittce, appointed by tlu- ~ecretary of the Kuox Count_y no:-nl of

'WILL. II. H USTON, Agt.,
.\ug 3-y

Mt. Vernon, 0.

DRE~~ MAKING!
Mrs . M . A. C ase
(Opposite Post Office,)
an<l vicinity, that::;hc continuca the Dress·
makiu; business, in "'uni'!:! Building, wher e
she will be plca~ed to hnvc all her old custom·
crs,aud the latlies '5Cnern.lly call, and she will
insure tbc1fl perfect satisfaction, both as re•
gards work and pri<'e!-1.

No,·I0•tf

A<•ricnlture have examined htdg:tt!:l U1flt were bent, wired and prun ed "nlkd 1,Ja,-h11n!) hy the
Ohio Hedge' Com pull\· of Columlms, Ohio, n.nrl fumvl them all, nnd morl! than ,\ ~ cxp1..•d :d.\ heJ•.-e trained unde1! thi~ -.,·,.,tcm cannot fail to rC!ittlt in a foncethat ,\ill Uc a romplctt.' proiectior~ngniu:-;t, nll kimJ,;of slock . \Ve recommend this ,yc.;t._.m t..-, t\ll 1 kn(lwin;.: ir to 1.tc the
missing link wanted for the completion of a perfect bcd~t•.
X. ~ .. Hl 1LL...

)IORG.\N BI-,LL,
l:ll!All W.\LJ;J.:J:.

TESTDIOSY OF )l.\I:TIS C. llORX.
Ma1·ti11sbnrg, K, ,ox Ct.1 .. 0., Srpt. 15, Ibii.
This i),, to l'ertily that I hay(' e~nnl11ie1..l n hedge on the farm of Robert Uohh-ou, on the Fre,J•
erif'ktr,wn road, ,\:ired, traint:d aml_ prunC'd by the Ohio _Ilc<lge. Com11a11y 1 aml mu,t. tmr, l nm
well plc.c;ed with the :-P::tcm . It 1s n eomplete protection ::i;:::nrn~t tne !imnllc..::t nmmah•, :tml
very orna111eutal. I t.•ait fully rt.<·01mn~nd thL<i comJ?o.ny t_o the former~ of Kuo:wi: tlll<l adjoinin:<
countie.'-, n~ ml'u ,\ ho fnl!y uud<;-r~rnn~l the svstem of bedg-111.~. I _woul<l tt<lnse all ~armer::. tn
patronize 1hi~ company, 10 foncrng wnh hedge construC'tt:d m tlll~ \\B~•, and only "1'-h ulJ m~·
brother farmers could !-iCC it.
)1. c. uonx.
-o--

l!RS. :M. S. CASE.

M rs. v'\T ag 11.e r

To ll'hom, it 11wy COHCfi'H:
•
'rids is to certify, thnt 1 ha,·c beC'll g-rowrn~ a hedge on my farn1 for tll1' pt1.~t !t1x }·r:u.:::, :m 1l
mostofm,· hr-d~c was a~ fin e ns nnY in the eount1·,· 1 hut ns it g('t!-1 oltlcr the. lower l1mhs drop
off. '.';O thaiit will turn no kind of .st~ick ex.1•ept cat lie nnd hor:-.t.•~ .. I t'll~'.l_•;\~d the Ohio_ Jlcd 1{C
Company to" i1·e llowu the poorest p:1rt, <•fmy !1cdgc the pa~t ~pr111t', a11~l 1 to_ m~· surpn~<', the
shoot:; haH! c·om(• out all ulo11g: the cane~, mak1n; a l,n,e i--O 1h1,·k tl1ui 1t will tur11 cli;ckcns,
pigs, gCCi'>='--', or anything ch:c, l will furtheri--a~· thnt if 1 had it tu ilo onr _a.~niu, I ',\:oulil let
the company hum the contract to ~ct it out, grow aml l'ornplctP. I am ~ati~fied that !t "t1ul.J
be cheaper nnd properly trnine<l to turn stuck. J r.111 recommt·11tl them to th~ farnun,t! ~om •
m unity of Knox ant.I nd;"oinin.., rounties 1 ms men who fulh- u11Un!"lu11d the -.uh.wet of ]l('ilq1ng.
•
..,
Y. 1'1tlCl..:,
One mile n-est Qf )Jt. \'crnon, Ohio

T

wr.

VERNON,

o.

-- --- ------ - - - - - - - - \\'anted to JJorrow.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
.\.lway-!! on hand or nrnde to or<l.C'r.
)Iny 10-lY

First Clnss
F OP.ING, coll nod
nt the
rhoap

JOB PRJ KT•

IlA.c'l,;ER ◊>'FICll.

t33 nnti 13,> Wah•t· Slrcct,

New Oinuibni. I.ine.

I

n

.r. RIIALTS.
\\'OJUi ll<'Olt A l , I,

TIIE Cl:LVERWELT, )I ElllC,\ L CO.,

.\u~Dy

Ann St.,~"'" York; Post Office H11x 1 45-:IJ.
m·112•1y

F:llY, .\ugu~to,

l

of

Ghs11i;'r.,r

NAVY

Tobacco

lc,1 1. .":;ht~t v +:~ rt Ccn1'°nnln\ Expo•ltif'\1 for
fir, <:••·•i-·1 q ·:z·~,,-,,., rr·\ f;:,.,. 1·e,r-o "•·'' I ;•ti.,[! rl,itr•
• · · ,./ need,. ·i fl tL••t f. n,.,r: ':J· Tiio J,~ t 10l,t.C"1:o
r .. r r.~·•~. .,, (::t h'.-·"l r•·'-,, t-n- 1.!--il'~': f1 r·oicly
I,,•. ,'.I' l r 1 : ,:-~:: - ; r"") ·,. r·:i 1··:.t J~,.•_.,.,, .•., J:ur n
8
\ 'l':l~

THE
s:ttisf/·ing in the market. I~ IHl~ •~ ve_ry lar~c- I
shutt e; makes Lhc luck-stitch : 15 f.,1mpl<' rn i
construction; ,·cry light-running, aiul ulmo:-st
noiscles:-i. It i:,; almost impo:-1'.:dblc for otli..•r
machines to sell in direct.competition with the I
" rhitc. Agents " ranted. ..\1,ply for tcrm'i to
" .h itf': Sewing Uuchinc Co., Clen:!l:.md, Ohio. 1

White Satin or 2 f) chronio cart~', 2f'e
J. K.llnrder, Maiden Bridge, ~. l .

r

· ►,

ti tl'

r: ~~;-c::~:~·Jic~i/1.f~~-~ii;,_, ;~~t;~~~::
WASHINGTON

j TREMONT HO USE,
Feb, 8-mG.

] Kuo\ Cnmn1n11 Ph1:1!',

4•1

:11.

,irln1.: 1'1 :111, rl r<11° 1";1h: P•~ne,I 11111 of
1r ,,f1 1111·11.1,1 l'J ,j nf I\ nw< (.'(11111•
h·, n:1i,1, :in 1 t 1 111 ,lir,• ·t.· l. I "ill nlli•r t~,r
~d,• at th" i1 ... ,.r 1.i· c·n11r1 II 111 .. ,. in hlHI~

\

a >lll't',

,·ount)·. ,.,,

.lf>,tl1,1 1 lf1,·cli J~ 1 J~;,..,,
ut I o'do1·k, p. rn.,of .. ,d,l 1h~ 1 tlw f11llu\.\i11g
.,,... (•ril)cd land 111 I t1·lll'HIL'lll , 111,,1 ii: Br-inJ,t
1•i•rt:\i11 prcmis~ ..,jt11·1tcd i11 th•• C'it., 111' ) It.
Vr>rllctll, ('nnlll\' nt" K11n\ n11d H,lti• of Ohio,
:\ll•l \·nown :11 i.n1 Xo. 1-.·, in Th,.nw, \\"n rill~n
& Bri.wn':-. u.1Hi1io11 t11 lhl" town 111<1" 1•it,·) of
)l,1u11t \ 'yrnon, _K11,,x eou11tr, tlhio.
•
.\pp r;,1·c1l nt ,::11·;1,.

ju.;t receiret! a11d offered al tl1e

1'En"1s-r:1,h.
.lt>IIX F. 1; _\Y,
i--hcriff l,;,1111\ (\}Ulltr, Ohio,

DRUGS !

\\', ~·· ~,!'.:1P ~·r,

•)1t . '"·

and l'lica1)est stock of DRUGS
111

for Pi'ff.

,'IIEltll-T'S

The large t, the be-,t ~elected
and :\I 1,'DIC'
.D
1.,-]'
•., ~~
•
L
01ll0 a

\II').

fohlJW,,':'1

,cutra1

11,J;.

1:-. L. ,\ H.. 1., ·1
\"!-,
~Kuo·

1 011111100 1'J,·u~.
Gen. )I. nr,.11 11 , ,1 ,ii. J
y \'JllTI J; rl[-' .I~ ••l:IJLI: <>F~ 11 .1;,

B

i rn•il 1·11t nf th (',,:irt ut' t'ou1mo11
r1~1s of l\JIP\ ,•,111nt,·, I Jhio, a11rl to lilt' dirl'l'I•
t•d I will u!l~r f;,r~·d,, nt th1• •l•1·1r nf ,1.,. <'ourt
Jl~u,,•in Kuo, (."111111\·,0hiu,

1

0, J[1,i•hJ, ,lfir,•h 1\

GR[[N'S DRUG STORf,
)lT. \'Ell:SOX, OlIIO.

"
~10
"
Tcrlll!-i uf ~alt·: ( ·u~h .

SAFE!
H.un no risks, but buy

tlic

l~i~.

ut J o\·l•H:k, p. 111., or .1id ,lily, lht• follo\\ iii;.::
ilc .. l·ril> ,1 l:1Hd,s ~lw1 1, 11.,1tll:nt", l..tt-wit:
B"itl.! r,•J't.1i11i11·1•111i"\'i"it111k l i11 tlu• ('it~· of
,tt. \ \"r!I011 1 I, nn\. , 01111ty, Ohi,1, iJ1 lots No.
:,n a11.J ti:, in II. IL ( 'nrli 'n1lditinn ln 1lw City
of )1~. \ cr11011, Uhio,
l..1>t ~o. ,I.) llJlpr.1i ('d 11t .................... ~l,S:il

I_t_•_h_i_o_w_J_.,_,_..

. ..... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 1.fl(HJ

.1011.:-; F. li.\ Y,

:---.hr,rill'Knux ro11nly, Ohio.
W . . Coot'l'.11 1 .lttorncy for l'ltil.
_,,_>._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A 1l111lntstrato1·'l!t Notice .

PERLIXE COAL OIL, at

OTtC8
N
.r
l h:t'\ be

GR[[N'S DRUG STOHL

JON \TH.IX TIO\\'L.\::,;11,
lat~ of K·1 tl'.: • ,,1.11y, Olii'l. d,'CCA'-~d IJy the
Probate Court of s.1id c-ounty.

HAS A Frns·r-CL.lSS HOHL
,\.t ~2.50 f)t>r Dq,.

n ,ynton.

• By·h·•< )

GRtlH'S DRUG STOHL

tlw:-c'-rekin,~ HrW h11m~s Pn:r publi--:hc1. i'nll
information, with 111up .. , :-~11t fret.}. 0. r . DA·
YIS, LA:,;o.\. GT., U. P . l-L H., Q;uahu,Xeb.

50

J

X".1h

I

D Ho E

Sewing )fachin(' ii:, the ca.sic~t 1sclli11~ and best

y .. _

CH,\~101 .. ' SI{
stot:,

_ _ _ __

L. & II. I . )

)!1. \'. !'<.

'
•\.I 11g

)hi111 •,

Sllf:Rll-'l''S i<i.41,E.

,\SD

]oll'e,t pri<'t'8. at

Fon.

)I .

]n thC'ir ow11 lm"1litil· ... , (':\11\":l'-"ll•C" for tlll' Fir~•
~itl1• Yi-.it,,r, 1·111:u·:, ti \\',•,•\.;}~ :11111 ,1011ilily,
T.:tr;.::, ... l P.q11•r in tl1e World, "i1h ~Ju111111oth
('l_irnrnn l:"'rr,•. Bi~ (.'on1111i~ .. io11"'i to .\gcnti-.Trrm:s nnd Oitttit l'n.!i!. \.chlr,•~~ P. 0. Yl\J(.

1197 ACRECI OF Tl'-'BER LAND

On l y- FIVE DOLLARS

UNDEilTAKER
WOODWARD ULOCK,

Notion Warehouse,

Jlt, rerno n, F:nox County, O,'tio, Ju,ie 28, lOii.

$60,000 to Loan

40

111~·

for a ~hare of the Drug Pntron:1.g~ of t111~ C'1ty
and county, firmly dccJnriag th:u,

1.,·,

JOHJ JiellOWELL,

$ 2 000

lt u bbc1• Boot~ 1uul Shoe11,

I ha,·e h-.;cn tn&ng-t<l in this bu..,inl·F f'or more

Wh1.:11.:

A FARM

on $!-'i,000 bail, pending tho i..sue of the west ndJition to the town (now cii,) of ).( ount
fo r one y<'nr 1 nt 12 per
Ve r non, Knox county, Ohio, sn.vrng and c.x•
•
cettt. i11tcrcat 1 with best or
ccpting 13¼ feet off the NorU1 side of said lot.
!ICCllrity on Real Estutc. Cn ll at t his office, of
Appraised at $7 50
.O':ai·- (;. •ncral 0-raharn, aJ)romincnt :Kew
on \V. C. COOPEU, EMI,,forfu rthcr pnrtic:ulors.
Terms
of
Sulc-Ca.sh.
York lawyer, ha, been hcl in ~.;o 000 bail
nec7 -tf.
JOilN
F.
G~
Y,
at the suit of :Hrs. Eliz!lbeth 'McCall
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
Edra Fine )Iixcd Cards, ,dth name
whose property h" ::pproprinted and squan:
McClelfaud & Culbertson, Ally's, for Plif.
10 cents, po•t•pnid, L . JONES &.
dcred rlurin6 her Pb,ence in Europe.
CO., Nn,onu, N, Y .
J an25w5~,60,

.\ H'l.J 1.J~l' \1.J.,..,nll~

uf ~luiu,

DRESS ~.IA.KING

S PER CEXT. 1:-. KXOX COD,TY,
A T1,vthc
Lnion Central Insuranct:' Company

\\ estcru Rubber Agency,

:h to have

PERFECl' PURITY and SAFETY,

Ou Ylut' '>treet,

J ,UlES ItOGI.:Ri" .

H

o,.

fii•t

!Elegaut N ~n· , ·t ore ltooDJ ,

pnrdu...,cn;. Tho~e wbhing to !i.Cc,1rc
chcnp ~•:1<l <le.:iirable Building Lots han.! now
an exc .. llcm opportnuitv to do !i,O,
For ti..•rms an<l other ,;articu lan:! 1 call upou or
addr~~ the subscril,cr,

Adm l ul sh·ator•s Notice .
• vs.
Kuo.,;; t 'ommo11 Pleas.
JIE umlcrsi;::nc,1 has been <lulr oppointctl
·
I)
Ill J
,
D. \\. ~lay, ct aL
and qunltticd hy_ ~he Pr,Jb?-tr> c,,nrl of
RA LE in j row,1r} town~hip, Knl'X
AS HE)lOVl::lJ UEP. Dll"S~ )IAK)XG
y YlRTUE ofnn Order of Sale i:ssuet1 011
1
county, Ohin. }'HIL C ;.;;u Pl~[t ACRE.
SHOP to the Curtis nousc Huil<lin~, Knox county, a<. Admmn•trator oi th • '-'':1lt<' •lf I
of U1c Court of <..:oruruon Plt~ of Kno.t
JOSEPH .'Jf LLl:R,
'l'crm..,-Ont•th irrl Uown, J, llaui:c iu one a:-id
county, Ohio, and to me tl irccted, I will offer tir::.t door South of K110.x l'ou11ty Xatioua l
Jale i)!'Kno.x county, 0. 1 deceased . .\.II pi.!rson:; l\ro years wi~b intc~t?:-.t. l1J11uire of )JeHrs.
for sale at the door oft!icCourt·llousc, in K nox Bank, where she continu£'s
indebted t:> eaul E!"t,ttc are requested to niakl! Devm & Curtis, )It.' 1.:ruon, or adt1rc~s Aug~.
County, Ohio,
immediate
and tho~e ha,·ing claim~ Duncan. Chrunbcr1:11Jurg, P.L.
rcb'.!:?w4'f
! a"nin"-t :--.ddpayment,
Monday, Februaty 251/i, 18i8,
E .. tatc "-ill present the111 duh·
At l o'clock, P . ll. of l!laid day• the fo]lowiog
Routl ~·otice .
keeps n full liJJc of en - p~o,·<'d to th(' umleri-i!?ncd ... for aJlOl,an,cc .m<I
described lands aud tenements, to-wit: Being .\ncl in C•Jnnectiou
pa):mc11t. ..
ROfH.RT ll!~LEH, .
I NOTICE is herr·b~ ghen tlwta petition will
tirely
ucw
all that part or vor tion of Lot] No. 22, in Pot•
1:d,. 8·W,>
.AdnUUl!:itrato1.
l: be preseuted to the Comm1:-.sioncr~ l•f
wiu's Ex.ceutors .Addition to the City of Mt.
Knox county, Ohfo, nt their rl!gular ~e~o;iou
Millinery a nd Fancy Goods,
Yernon, Kno."t: County, Ohio, w hich hes on the
II
!U
ft/1
held
on th e first Mrrndav in )larch,,\. Tl. li,i::>•
East side ofa line r unning North nnd South
Mii
Iii praying for the change so rnu•h of the .fohusthrou11h sai<l Lot am! parallel with the Ea.st .\LSO }'LiRSIRUISG GOOn,;. l'ir,t-elass
OF YOU R O l\' N
ltown and Newba.,·en roa.<1 1 :1c; ru11:, through
aml \Yest lines thereo f, three feet ""\Vei,t of the work gunrantced . Dres~ ~-Iakin~ krpt Sl'pa•
_
•
, ,
,
~ , 1
~ •1
,
the Iaml ofbylvcstcr Best, in Hilliar township,
ce nter ofn. well now sunk on so.id Lot. The rate from )lillincry. Lad it's, cull ant.I examme liO"
I:s
f
HE
'I
IME
IO
SECCHE
IT
.
Knox ,•ouuty, Uhio: Beginnin~ ocn.- where
ap~i•ly
portion ofsa.id Lot herehy conveyed h.suppos• our ~tock.
j said road cro,,csthe ciouth line of suid Best',
ed to be 6 l feet off the East ~ide thereof, be the
far111' thenc!.! ruuning ..'forth, so tlu:1.t the La~t
same more or le~s.
1-, 0lC. A .X .l. CRJ-;
l inc ~f eaid proposed alteration ~hall be J.he
Appra ised at $800
OfthcU£':sl lnncl in America, :?,000,0UU ~\C'I'(.;, in J E~t ~inf' of:said Bes_t's farm, un~il it rencht'.i
Terms of Sale-Cash.
EASTBll~_X.t:lllt.1.SK.\, ou the linC' of the Ux1rJs j the ;\ orth_ lrnc. of said farm und rn~cr:-.cc~s the
JOH K F. G.\ Y,
P ACJ .FH.: H ,\ILH.O.\D, 1w,,· fur t,a ll•, 10 year.:; ro:1:!l run11rng from Ccnte~·hu!'!. ~0_]!1ch l!1~l:
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
crelliL•"in•n,inter(':;tuuly
U pl'r ,-.~11t. Tli c:;cl Jd,1w1s
S)L\l~S1J,.H. BLS~.
II. lL Greer, Att'y. for Pl'ff. ·
urc Uu;' only Jamh. for ~ak on the liw~ f)f thi,; ·1
Jan. 23,~S.$8,50.
Great B.ailroml, lhc Wori.i·~ Hi~hw,1y, Send
c,,1WEfil,! ij1
for 'fhP ).1ew "Pi-:weer," the he~l p11\ler for,
J!J .L
1)

B

.\1ul in tlw Bu) i11g1

.\J.~O,

generally, that be ha-i re unH ·I the l;rr'{'cry
bu'iiUt:!-1'! in hi

SHERIFF'S SALE.

J~

CLEVllLAND , OHJ:O,

Drug aml Prcscl'iJ>tion Slo1·c,

plcas11ri! iu a1111-1u;u•in:.:: to hb ol<l
friend~ ·11itl 1h•· i·itiz.•11~ uf 1'110:"\ t'OUnty

to llt. Yeruo11, adjoin in{;' my present res idence.
Said Lot~ wiJI UC solJ. slngly or iu parccb to

CnH at

Young & Raymond, 1

111 and 113 ·water St.,

T .\hES

for sale, TWEL\'E SPLEXDID
BUILDl~G LOTS iu the Western Addition

j on15tf

OllOO.

supcrin-

JAMES ROGER S

Also

A SSOl:SCES to the ladies of )11. \'ernon

J. W. RUMSEY

Rll'l

FC>:B.. SALE.

Prac:rUcal and AnalytJcal Cbeml•t•

LOWELL, JUASS,

,i.."UJTION STORE AND FACTOR Y,

iu the cn11<lucti11g
t~uding of a

3:,.

Dec. ~s-ly.

suit

A dr es si n g

h requir\'.J

\V 1.101, ~S.i. ll,ll~ D 8~,l I, l~UH,

)11:CII

..Yc11rol1ia Ctirr.
<~hc,Ty 1Jalmn1.
Pife Oint111t"nt.
Blood, I'tr4Crtpl1n,1.
;.-..r [ hdYe in bto1.:k :1 fnll linc of PSTEXT
:\ILDTCJ •. E~, Pillb, ran,·y (ir,0,1.~, \\'illl''=,
Brandy, "'hi.,k: and (liu, ~tdcll!J ontlpv,c.•
li,,:cf.vfor Jfrdicr1l U1'f o,dy.
Oilicc an1l Slot'~ on the \Yl':-.t SiUt! of Cpper
)[ai11Strc€I.
1t,.-.. p1•:•tful.ly,
•

Snyder, in ihc City of ){t. Ycrnon, running
from GamLier .\venue to Hiqh street.

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

CJ.l.BE aud

f'r)

\~·ii

This cut reprc.,ents the farm of Jae-on 13.\li)I, St. l,aul , Pitl,a,rny county, 0.,
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE CO::-.IP A.~ Y:
8c,·ibncr'• limic. JJi.Ucrt •

immediateh• Ea<.t of the premises of Samuel

Ayer's

0·~, ~-~'.'.,LDS & CO.]
BOOTS & S OES,
[SUCCESS~;~";l:(:":·

)Iy 8Qccinh,· in the Pr:t<'tit.>e of )lctli,•iue i~

J unc 121 Loi 4--y

I

llarch 10, 18i6-y

wm:nc

:ME I> :X: O I N E S ,

lUOUNT l' E RNON. 0,

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

OF Tlt.\J>J:

UIES'i'

No . 25 East Gay Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Diniu

120, 122 and 124 Ont a rio St.

~rug~narr~s~ri~tion ~tor~

In th" pr'9pJ.ration of thn

PANY,

an d

SCRI NER 'S CHILDS, GROFF& CO.

'l'IIE

XTAAGTS

(.'humbcr

R oom ~nils, DesJu1, Chai rs, <Jnbl
nets nucl cTe1·y <lescrf1,t1011 ·or Up
holster , ·. r,•lccN away d owu.

JIT. i -ER.YOX, OIIIO.

109 MILLER BLOCK,

,.,f l'inCinnnti, Ohio. Apr~r to
11Iond«y, Feb,·ua,·y l;,11,, 18i8,
E. I. MENDENIIALL 1 Agerrt.
ntl o'clock, p . m., ofi:ia.i<l <lay, the following
Mt. Vernon, Jan 25-mZ-

idcnt of tl-sc, 'ccurity Life Insurance Com- described lands and tenements, to-wit: Being

CJ. CJOOPE U,

All 9ar,nt11/1 made i1, 1/ie bc,t •l1Jle of worl,;- A "t1;or:n.e y
ma11,hip arnl ,carranted to jil alu·ays.

NEW Gl)ODS!

W

Cau Uc founU at lus office at all hours when
not proft!ssionally eugaged.
a.ug:13-y

Parlor,

DRUGGISTS,

than tC'll years, and again I rcnt:w

street, a fen· doors East of Mnin.

,v.

fectly Harmless, Has
no Equal, Leaves no
un pleasant effects.

fREEMAN·s lifORIN'G
ABSOLU T ELY

OFFICE .,xn RESIDENCE-Ou Gombicr

Goods Cor Gentlmneu•s l\'ear
in ()entrnl Ohio.

FU:B..N'ITU R. E

TRADE PALA.CE BUILDIXG,

Bottles Double the Size of any 2 5 ct, P repar a tion ,

OHIO
Hall the Lar;est and Be,;t Stock of

Bat~r Brnm~r~,

□~e~oI~:o~cQ.~t~k~r- •A~~5~.M

Feb 15-m3

April 21 1Si5.

TRUE. Hair Vigo1~,

com:

McI N TIR E & KIRK,

Cents.

Sold by nll Wliolcs::a.te and Rctall Dragght!
t.hrOUbb0Ut tbo 1.,"nltctl St:.:tea nnd Canadas, and bJ
WEE.KS & P OTIEP., rroorlctor-.:!, Dostou. lia.sa.

all our own

D . B . :KIRK .

Attorneys a ull Cor.11scl101·s at Law,

Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Nevv

3 door:, Xorth First National Dank.
A. R, M'I~TIRE.

GOODS,

rauey n1attl n i;s.
.\ Complete As .. onmcnt.

A

Hooping Cough, Pains
in the Chest, lncipient Consumption.

up::i -ly

Pain and ,Yca.kneae in Side and
, :;u.:k, lloa.r&t:ncss, SOTO Throa t , L umbago,
"hooping Cou1;h, Sharp rrun.s In tho
cn:nst, II eart Disease, Qulnsy, D labet ees
a ,,d for Lamen ess ln nny part 0: tho Body.

Also a fine line of p lnln and

,1ain Stl'eef, ~It. Yernon, Next Dool' to Armstrong & THton's Grocery Store.
THERE IS NO BRANCH

:MT. YERNOS, Ol!IO.

J. W.F. SINGER,

. , ,:c:,,

Price,

OFFlCE-Jn _\.dam ,vea.ver's Buihl.iag, :Uain
street, abo"\'e Errett Bro's. Store.
nug20y

D IJN B.-1.lt & BROW N,

MERCHANT TAILOR

Extra Su11c1· Ca r1>e'8 .

The One-Price Clothier!

nug25•ly

lit. Yernon, Nov. 23, IS77•tf

&G(NTr fURNl~HING

A.

Orders left at the OFFICE, or at and Gambier streets, over the Shoe Store.

1877.

Tb1·ce - 1•1y Car11e t M,

which will be sold nt G1·eatJy :neclnccd Prices.

O}'FICE and RESIDEXCE,-corner Main

VOL TAIC PLASTER

Dody Urn~sel~ (.'a ,•p e t s,

'l'apesh·l· B russels l:ar1, e t8,

CJ . E. C C.ITCII FI~LD,

11cCLELJ,:.KD & CliLBERTSOK,•

W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE,

J>aHeru8
at t·cry Low Pri ce~.

Xew nnd Beantil'ul

,v

JANE P A. YN l: ,

of promise of marriage has been introduced

argu:nent for a stay of proceeding,.

Ile it li:noll'n to the i ~eoplc of H u ox aucc Atljoin•
Ing Cou n ties. That so far from being a temporary arrallgemeut iu opening a store here, ue h:ne collie to stay. We feel grateful for the lib_

era! pr,trnnage bestowed on us, and for the many kind expreosion~ of appro\'111
A1;1;o :r:n.ey a.1; La'VV', of our 1ue thod oC Busine ss, which recommends itself t<, cwry fairmiadcd )'Crson.
e are convinced that there b room h ere for :i

OFFICE-One <loor West o! Court !Jouse.

COLLINS'-

Clevelar1cl. O hio.

\V. B . EWALT,

-.\T TUE-

IHJt brcall, n11d hns a ,·a-.t admiration for

the children during reccs~ she ~toud on her
head. One of the trnste8s cho.ncetl to see
the foal.
le- Bob King, the Memphis ncgro wLo
ehot aud dangerously wounded his mistre;.,; and also ollicer l\ostemcyer, some two
weeks siucc, ha, bec11 arrested at llrntllcy'1
Lan<liug-, .Arka11~a..,,,
~ The TrtHce, of Pro,·iucncc, :\Ia., ;.
hav~ m vie up thc•ir minrl; that they will
have no more pr,•fanity in the s~rccu,, and
have ordered a rigid cnforccmu ,t of the
la11· 011 that ;ubject.
r;&- Robert L. Case, the cou ricted Prns-

REsrog~ct::- Dr. Rus'-t-11, East Ga1J.1l>icr St,
Dr .11c)li11en, ,r oodbridge propcrtr. n.ug4y

W, ~'CLELLAl~D.

~ Com1t Orloii~ wbo i.::1 to be tbc Itu~sian 1Ii11ister l'> L-",ndno , i::J minu-. one arm
a.nJ ono eye.

}JOOr

· O1TlCr:- \YestsiJcuf Main sti-cet, 4 <loon
Scrth of the Public ~qua.re.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

.\ Canadian clergyman skated to
church and has bc•,n convicted of breakIng the Sabbath.
&@" ,\ reccut cold day is described as
being "as cold as the i;bncc of a rich n,an
at n. 11oor cousin."
Charle, Reado stun:. himself with

120 to. 124 Ontario Strc(•t,

J. '.Y • .\1C.Mll,LhN 1 M. ~

01:~FICE-l n ,vea,er's Block, Main street,
over Arrustrong & Tiltou's &tore.
junc23y

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

Washingto11.

sa-

J. W. t:,{7SSEI.L 1 ~l. H.

which it will be our aim to 1uantain. We wish to call your atteutiou also to
A.1;1;or:n.ey .a1; La'VV', the fact that o ur S P R I NG STOCii Is now bch1g llanufacA:-;D \\' ILL FliRSIS II TIIE
tu1.•e(l, and will soo11 be ready for inspectiou, comprising all the Latest
)lOUST YERXOS. 01110.
St:,·Ies and Novelti<'s. For the baluncc of the ~earnn Great Bn1•P ~o1 l e of Mt. Vernon and ;t:£r Spccinl attention giHu t'> Collccti&ns gains can be secured in
and the Settlement of Estates.

8:adngg Bank ha,., been Orfk1e,fl to clo~e

th, first Sapolcon.
, ~ .\ Richmond saloon keeper has
been fined :}10 for failing to register tho
sale of a glass of beer.
I,,6Y'" The "flirtation train" between Boston and one of its snberbs is t he one on
which school girls ride.
(jfjY- Jones, of Nevada, has in his house
at Wnshington o. silrnr and plate glass
model of a palace car.
~ J. )I. ~icley, died at South Boston
on s~tur,lay, aged one hundred and nine
years and nine month~.
~ The lion. George Wells ha.; 8,000
acrt:s under cultinition in Grundy county,
Iowa, all enclosed by fence.
~ A firm of Montreal land spcculator:S, Des 1'Iarten.u, Ln.moraux & CreY ie r ,
lrn, failed for half a million.
~ T. Herbert Cha.;c, 0f Boston has
been found guilty of poisonous adulteration of candy, and has appealed.
6iJ" Eight Bishops of the Protcst3nt
Epi•copal Church officiated at the funeral
of William Welsh in Ph iladelphia.
.;fiir A bill lo aboli,h actions fo r b reach

Carpets,
Carpets.

.l!T. YER:-.-vx, OlllO.

11T. YERKON, OHIO,

Crossing of High St.,

~ Yict0r .E.1t1nnucl's sword i~ to Le

CIRCULA.TIOK has been given by oome persons, who wished that we
m ight not , ucceed in our business yenture in this city, that we only opened thi5
RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
,tore for a few months to run off our Rtock, take the people's money and leave,
SVRGE ONS & l" BYSJ:CIANS, am! such other idle and malicious storie;.

WLLJ.l.L\l )f. KOO:'\t',
ATTOP.,N"E'x AT L.A. 'W,

---------------

:1.

1tnnt and permanent relief. No ma.tter of how long
1tandlng or how tntire the dJseuc , ttJ.e :drst doce
glvea so.ch evidence of !ta v .. loo In the treatment. of
Catarrhal aff'ecttou that conOdenco ts at once felt
In Its abtllty to do all that ls clulmed Co r It. The

PROCLAMATION .

J. KRAUSS & CO.,

,P1"' Offi\!e o,;e1· Knox Couuty Savings Bank
DrC". 22.y

AFFO RDED BV

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

~1:o~rlisionat 0tnrds.

)lT. YERNOS,

omo.

i1 h"'i·cby ,!!h·cn th:i.t the 11n1Jcr ..
!(i•{'l!
'll nv11oi11tcd aml qnn.liticd
Ad111ini.,tr:1tor nf th,• l<~"tntc- of

n. .

f, 1>21\\'3

\\'ITllltOW,

.ldministrator,

